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THE COMMERCIAL.

LONVDON, 27ORON'f O AXD îflY>#z

moClary 'Famous' Stovos,
TINSMITR'8 METALS AND SUPPLIES.

WHO11',ZSALE ONLY.

Nyareroresa-point Douglas Avenue. Ofice and Saîtule
ltoei-Ocsles lioci, Pirinr=s St near City 11all.

. W. BIIISCOLL, Manager.

S. P. CLARK,

Commilssionl. Morohant,
3femnber of tlle Wvinnipeg Stock .Exchu:uje.

Spedal Attention (liven to Centrartnen 'luppliex

ROOM 0 ovEn HI'NOSTON SM.%lTHi'S. TORE.

wINNIPEG FURN ITURE and UNDERTAKING IOUSE

Dealer in
JIOUSEBBOLD ALND OY7FICE PUit.S12 UIE.

runde ainepclaltî' Coffln Caskets and Trzunmng
r'tini.Mkbetllic Caneai s l c.

PALM-ER HO*USE,
POST OFFICE STREET,

J OIIN A. BROOKS, PRORIETOR.

StA2t;UFACTU5Zft OF AND DEALER IN

Fine Turniture, Office Deeku, &.-., 1Pstêutrc
and Mirror Fmos, &c.

FcoyCerner Prinea Street and C. P, IL IL
Warcroonss, Main Street Opposite Quecni Street.

W [N NI:PG.

WtussoD C. COCELÀ». . JNo. A. Giîsso\s.

COPELAND' GIBBONS,
B.R O -K E R S,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
r Custons Ileuse business atteîuided ta proMptiv,.

Ail klnds ef rocda bouglit and aoid on conîmîsalion.

ROB'T ADAMSON & C0.)
BAN KERS.

G. P. R. Bonds for SaJe.
PurchaS=r of C' .P. P. LaRd will twao 10 pcr
cent. by; pàyin'g foï land. wjth theso bond.
wvherS the arnount is O-ver $500. Fo7r ail sumas
lems thau $500 iley -will eSae S per ccent.

Money to Loan on Motgage.
DarjIs Sold on Principal Czicis in Casur-

da and Unit-ed Staxtes.

Stobart Eden .iook,. Main :St, Winrupot.-,
ur4bt-hiin et". roy'tùgeLI rire

Jamnes Binett & Son,
TEA IMPORTERSI
General Commffission Morohants.

.Ail Supplies Ilroughit ]Dira-t Frutit

China and Ja>pan.
Gerrlo Block, Prlncess St., 'Winnipeg.

'VAN BULSKIIIK kEIZER & GOD.S C. E., IAcate
ami~ ~ ~ ~~~I cmuenilnpoc. iing, tituber, ceal and

sten. liuit.Egnein tihe constrctof e cuals, and
Iôels al ais draiiin,, ,,b,,,emg lands. Advleo and aný
sis3taneo tu inveutors, .di dvaZuuue vigkde for the "Patent
Offim e" of any %leehauical llention. Olliro. 113 Donald.
sonis llocie, upaktairs

DIL SC scrr 1IIIISTER, A'TOItNEY, SOLICITOII
&c.. RgN orthwcstTerritory.

Il. P. MVLLLIOAN, IVIIOLESALE WINE AND SPIRIT
Merehant., Liquors and Cig'rs, ail kinds aiways on band.
Sixth Street, Birandon, Man tfoba.

iW. Bl. CANAVAN, IIAIUISTEIt. ATTORNXEY, CON-
rvýyRs ud \Zot3ry, Publir for Mfanitoba and Onutario,

Partage Avenue, (North Side), near Main Street, Wlnnl-

L.' MMEANS. ilARItiSTEft. Al'TOR.NZY. SOLLCITOII,
&e. Ofic 515 Main Street Harris Blocke, opposite City
llall, Winnipeg

WADMOIRE & ('O, ARCIIITECTS. E-NOIN.EeRS.
ToIpegranhscal and P'aient Il- ugt$llen. sale niapa

iiiad.iPanus nlarg-ed, etc. Begg lock, Main Street,
win ie.

Il. Y ELLIS, DRAUGIITSMAN. TItACINO AND>
Eniguen etPaacrfni xctd. Golden Sale

RotPraeAvenue, Winnipeg.

Rl. i3ROWYÇE &CO., NORTU.NVST TEST FACTOR
3511annatyne StreotWest, Winnpg mauaturer cf
Tents. Avrninga. Tarpaulins and Shadea etal'lkindq' on
hand or nuadu tw order. Blindsa nd Rollers of ail eizes,
tor Sture and 1- Iî~p- iaikgured and Lado.

JOSEPI! BARROWCLOUGII. MATTRASS -WORES.
11 Juisies Street Faiut, %N inuipeg, us nu%% lircired for fat
trade %%ith a largo stock of inateriai.

T. Il. CARMANà, CONTRACTOIt AND) MANt'FAC
TUitCI. Stone, X.uniber wid Brick for sale.

EDE & 110OPEII, DEALERSS U ;ESS IiKAt
Stones, Mantlo Piecer, Grates. e. Speclat designs fur.
nished on application. Mlain St.Winnipe.

ANDItEW SCIiIIIDT. MANUFACTURER0F TELE.
oRAri Iinstruments, Annunclators, and ail electrie m-ek.
Siler plati a spclaity. AUt iinds ef b.nall %vorlc In
bras,,Iron an tid5teltourder. Ilotelaantipritato bouses
flttcd up wvitls electricpe bKs Brass Castinga f vs cry
description. No. 15 McD)crinott street, .or. ArthÏur st

FLSrOCuLLt Manufacre INDUSTRY. TIIU31AS 0.
FLxr.,;,ànufctueto Cîtolco Ilavanna Cigara Ail

ordrs prOns ly Ilued. 301 MlaisîrStrect, opposite Dun.,

t .1011 BOULTBEE, SOLICITOiI, CONVEYANCEIt.
etc. % Coiniissioner for Ontario. portage laPrairie
Manitoba.-

FRANK J3. ArVOI1S. iuICITuR ' CtISVE'ANCEIi.
NoayPublic. &cr., &r., Ilcai Estato and Muslng Agent

Mai Street, liat Portage.

%%. c. MIARRIS, AItCIIITEr..ASSOCIATE ROYAL
Canadisai Acaîdemy ef Art. 56-1 Main Street

SNOWaý & COIDDI LAN 1) SUItVEYORS, CIVIL ENGIN.EEl nd practiesi drau-it3men. Ofic ln ear et Reg.jistry Offlice, Main Street, Rat Portage.

CEORQE 31ITCHELL CO'* IYANCErl 5 DRUGUTS
MAS, )ixIng and Real OýQ Agent Comsiasiouer I
B R . c 'unty Courfflffice. RPrt age. Mani

.iiit Zngiliter. , api 4 àýc

Hodgson, Slumnler & co.
Cg-hiîporters o! 1'J

DRty GOODS,
SMALL W'ARES,

AND FAIÏCY GOOI)S,

I3EADS, CCTLEFRY,

STATIONERY.

Druggists' Sundries, Etc.

1171OLBSA4LLr OXLY.

THE PIONEER

OF VI1E

SIIECI.tiTIESq

wiRAPP1!,G TWVINES.
PItINTING ENVELOPES.
WIIITING AoeOUNT BOO0KS.

BLOTTII«1 MEMOIiANDUM"
WbALL SCIuoL

STATIONERS' SUINDRIES.
1 hatt at least doublie the aniount ni bTA&TIUNXEItY

STOCK~ carried h? an.% other lhonzs in Manitoba. AND>
CAN GIVE EXCELLENT VALUE IN ALL LINES.

,01Solc Agent for Manitoba for ALEX. PILlE& SOS
Aberdeen, Scothund, the large Paper Zfanulacturcrs ln
the %vorid.

S IL. PAMlONS.
fortesso ti. Pa<~ ns & Feguso

IVIIOLESALE ONLY. WINNIPEU;.

GRAN,'D UJNION ILOTEL,
WVNNIPEG, MxAýV

Douglas & Co., . . .prop's.
ThûCLargcst and Most Popular louscor thLie North-.

sceat. eopltc In a.l] Ita appointsnonta. Geaduated pree.

THE VULCAN__MON WORKS.
CASTIXVOS, BRASS .AND MRON,

IROX COL U..1fXS.
J!ORGIWGVS, LIGII' A2D 1iEAY,

GRA 2'lNGO.
GENERAL BLACKSMI'HIV.

ENGLV AXD OILER IVORKS.
MILL l'RIGHITI.G.

IVINIPE. ;F. B. BRYDGES & Co.

BF.RADIGER & Co.
IMPORTERS

- ANDI

WHOLE5ALR' DFE.LERS

M.AN STBEET> WINMIEE«.
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TH-E COMMERCIAL.

RO WE, NEWION& .,
GENERAL WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH,, FORII2N & à ~&RICAN

mm-0 (ooS.
Gerrie Block, Princess St.,

A.~ ~~Pews 0.FIHRFLlNall &Co~
(Late of W. Il. lgns & Co..) HLS EitIEA D LRSN

IMRTER AND WUOLESALE DEALER L OLESALe&rIFI AE

Boots alld Shoos3 Sash,an
Shingles,

.A.NDMOCOAINS. Offlc and Yard opposite C. P. IL PreiSht Sheds, North

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC. F. R. BRYANT & CO.,
GERRIE BLOOI4 .PBINGESS 8..

A. A. Ayer & Coo., Importers an.d -Wholesalo eaesi1
EXPORTEIts 0FButter ad Clieis D u~Ir gg, Ap Fi ruit,

PotatoossfVogetables, PolItry, Cranberrles,
MONTREAL, NEW YORK..:

QYSTERS, ETC., IN SEASON.
r.EOtsTEfEn .D SF CXÎ

"GOLDEN CREAMERY," Our Ternis are Cash, or ail Bils payable on

"ýE)PRESS QUEEN," Demand. Eg a Spccslty'.
"EME . ' . BOX 1118, IWINNIPEO.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
AGENTS FORMIXITOBA, OPPOsITE NEW C.P.RSTTOFERUI HAW& C.3 RAND)ON - -. I MAeNTOBA.

FRAIJC BOISSEA U, Freoprietor.

Imperial Jiark Block, mogn Att cd.

WINNIPEG

_ XMAZUFACTI3RERS 0FO~JUeiIjd SOERIOR CORSETS
C. H. Girdiostono, Propriotor..

30 Owen St#ee4~W~upg Manitoba. 78 York St., TORONTO.

THE PIONEE«R

WboIesaIe Establlshiet
poil

Boots and Shoes, Trunks and
Travelling Bags, goccasins,

Frlt V rc tr
W. HIGGINS & 00.

Ample oxporicaco as to thoerq2~tmcnta of
Manitoba and the North-wczt Torritoriea; vmr
best connections ivith Eaator n uufacturera;
large stock conatantly on band ; reasonablo

Srcandlibéral ternis sliould, commpnd this
tetefavorable considération of the ra-

ont and prospectivo Retail Marchants ofMn
toba and our great North-wcst.
35 Queen St East, lvinuipcg, M1anifoba.

LYON, MACKENZIE &POWIS,

-RVSO ~lAN TS

517, 9 & Ili xiiQU u. wiiipg1

STOCK LARGE AND) WELL ASSORTED.

PRICES LOW TO CAX'H AN])

PROMPT MEN.

PBJINOESSI ST. WINNIPEG.

INPORTEIRS
.AND

,95 Ba7rnalym2 St. East, IWinniPeY.

Complote stock of Sugo.rs, (Yanned Goods,
Dried Fruits, et. Recoiving stock of
the celebrated brand 's ci Soap, '«Aeme
Savon," «Staiidard Savon."
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NVERES 
5

WINNIPEG, JUNE 42, t888J.

Zbe Commercial
Jei.'11si de%-oted ta keeplog a comprebonsivo "~rd of

the tratuctioes et the 11onctaiy, Mtreantilo and
11anuts<,urin5t interesti ot M1anitoba and the

Canadlan North.Weet

ISTED EVERY TUESDAY
'tini CexxRcrà w'Il bc maflod te any address in

CanadA, 1Vuteil Stat4. or Greit Britain nt $Z~O a yeux In
advanc.

i menthon ........... ...ÎO 80 per linc.
3 moits do..........- 0 75
6" do............... 125

1.do. ........ 200 <

C.ssua rates for all advertisomcents Inserted for a less
perleS It on e month, or for al tzratnt advertising.

ý= 'ft% ptr Unt c6oh Insorton.
Rradi.ng r.otlow.sin nows oolumons, 15 cents per line

<itieto.Spocial location wilt bc charged extr-a.
1)1h CegUEW, will bcelrculated extenslvetly amongst

,xhol«4!ri a.-I rotait Moi-chants, Jobbers, IIankcrs
Rrekcr3, Mautcttrers, Hotet Keepers, Insurance and
tesa J.I;ccles throughout the cntirc Canadien North.
Wees.

Blook, JoSe pr, ruattroad, Consertil and Job

zOt ci, la James St. Eust
SI.HJlV .r B3O ICE,

publUshera

WgnNIPEG, JUNE 12, 1883.

Nzasoi; is to have a tri-weekly mnail in fil-
turc.

WATsozz & FaýÈuxî%ir, grocers, Nelson, are
selling out.

R J. WUMELER, grocer, Winnipeg, hasgiven
Up business.

F. laBELLs, restaurant, Winnipeg, bas 8old
out bis business.

A. B. A,%cLueNt, boots and shoes, Winni-

Mîssus. FE£ & Gn&N' have Oened in tihe
inillinery business in Colclcugh's block, Selkirk.

LAWSON & RUTLEDOIt, of the Rockbottora
store, have rermoved into now: promises on Main
strect.

CHtAS. COrttEs lias boughit the intcrest of
«iMesrs. Mboulton & H-o'wson in the 1ýoyà1 Hotel,
Regina.

M. A. Mz\ACLEA.%t, wholcsle groccries and
liquors, Winnipeg, lias sold ont to MacNab,
'Maclean & Ce.

WV. & G. STUBns, lumber dealers, Winnipeg,
have dissolved. W. 1H. Stubb8 continues the
business.

KEL-Etn & HALtEWuoi), barbers anmi cigare,
Winnipeg, have dissolvcd. Tho business illh
bc continucd by F. llazclivood.

Biticr.3AKxso comrncnced fer tihe fiit tiano
i.Lu Minnedosat lust veck. The comany intcnd
te, turn eut about 12,000per day.

iMRm-iziE & McGxrzeo,. hotelkeeper, Dar-
lingford, have dissolved partnerahip. George
McGregor continues tho business.

HEAD)Lzy & DuNs, ot the Grand Pacifie lho.
tel, Winnipeg, have dIssolved partncrship. J.
T. Hcediey will continue the business.

C. C. TILLIIY, et the White Elophant hotel,
on Portage avenue, bas sold out to Kastner&
Co., who formerly rmu the Golden restaurant.

TuaE N. NW. Lutmbier Company's saw miii at
Selkirk is nearly comploted and wiil bc ready
for work as soon as the iiat r-att ef loes arrives.

MORRaIS wants a paper miii. The Morris
Milling Conspany arc nekingalterations, iii their
Mill, which, wiI give it a capacity eft 250 sacks
et fleur per day.

W. J. HI bNlas purchased J. Lossghinanus TRAILL, MAULSON; & CLARK, tho we'll knewn

livery in tis city. firlm et grain exporters, Winnipeg, have dis.
ELAC ba opnedup n te bek mi.soivcd The business wiii bc continuod, by

CHAS. BUKb indu ntebo-ad Gea. J. Maulson.

REi-y lis t fiegi liemdeas.r r TUE present average cnsumption e' cal per

dr office o thoe le te berudea ny r day on tho Canadian Pacifie Railway ie betuveen
der ffic on he ItprO. fthm-e and four hundred tons, -.vhich costs the

TBE effects et Smitb fi-os., botel, Winnipeg,. company about $10 per ten at St. Vincent.
havobeen seized by their creditors. TurAzt are thi-co tisunsand -mon at work in

FRE>. 'HRSLEIt, et tise Golden raglc hotcl. construction on t he-C P Iý,, betwen Miattà1wa
WVinssipeg, cold oeto Andrev Wést. and Thunder B4y It i3 cxpcctedý that trains

ILASIDGE.& NELSOY, WhOlesale druggists, jwiii ru» tlsrough about tise begisitiing ot -next
Winrnpeg, isave sold eut te C. McCal!um * Go. f ay.

RECF.NT report rta the mines, ini the Laite
of tho Woods district show a very satistactory
statco eaffairs. Tho work of developmnout ig
being earried on rapidly by ail tho leading cern.
panies.

TRACE laying illlie coinmenced on the riel.
kirk and Wiuniptg Railway in a day or two.
The grading is finished,-and it is expected te
have the road ini running order carly next
inonth.

LzxNi & GUTRsaxz, 'West Lynne, have ais-
soived. Mr-. Lewin, in company with Messrs.
Il. N. Buill, and E. H. McCrea, aise, et *est
Lynne, are going into a general store business
in Meesomin.

SiNxca tho close ef tho winter scason thora
have been packed in. Chicage 598,000 Iîogs,
which le Icas than for a number et years. Tho
total ainount et hog produot in that city on the
let, was about 180,000,000 lbs. against about
17à,000,000 Ibs. oe mentis provious,-and 164,'j
000,000 lbs. at the correspondixsg timo lest yoar.

Tisa Mark Lane Express in its tvicw of the
British grain trado the past week Baya : Grain
i8 universally dîsil, nominaily unchanged on
cargoes; -,1ittie business donc iu whceat, mol
derate trae, unchanged ; price et fleur,
soine Americau brandes wcre in reqect, oChers
slow ; American mixeà corn i heavy supply,
littlé inipsiries, prico lewer.

The maternent fer the formation et a grain
and provision exehange, composed ecluaively
et members et these trades, lias at lest taken
Bbape, ana a meeting foi-thse organization of the
saine is te bo heid at the efficeof Geo. J. Massi-
son, ItcAxthur'Block, cerner et Main and l'est
Office streots, on Wedu"sdy evening ait ciglit
eclock. it is te bo hoped that tbero wvll bc a
good attendance et th. asembers et tihe trade.

A Naw timoi table came Into effect in tho C..
P.R. on Sunday. Thoire wvi.l'be regular train
service thi-ougli te Medicine Bgat, 66w miles
west et Winnipeg. Fi-rn Winsnipeg te TÊhunder
Bay tihe distance is 435 miles Tho totalmiIe-
age ndàer tise jurisdiction of thse general snpee-
intenidont nous amoun' te 1,225 miles. Thse
runnisg; time from WViianîpeg te Medicino Bat
is-forty hours and 25 saniûùtes, tfrous Winnipeg
ta Port Athur *24 heurs and-15 minutes

VOL. 1. NO. 73.



THE COMMERCIAL.

Koney -Order Chauges.
Among the changes te bo made En flic maniage.

ment cf the Canadian. Mouoy Order Dapartmcnt
hoyond the extension cf the systera te foreigu
counitries, about te take place on tho lItof euly
nex'-, is ana wliîch wull bo appreciateul by ail
wlîo are in the habit cf rcalvlng remittamicca
fi-cm the United Kingdom Iu liat way, or who
have occasion te send monoy In tint wvay.
Heretofore, the Il advicca" et aIl orders ex-
chanîged citier way hctween Canada and Eng.
land have hnd-to pasa through lie head officei
nt Ottawa, tius causîng ti IIaolvine " cf an
order on England te tollow enly by a Inter mail
and in like imaner preventing the payrnent at
ats ultimato destination cf an order freint Eng-
land, iiiitil afler a delay cf et lat twenty-four
hîcurs. F or tic fu' urc tho IIadvices " cf ail
inoncy orders, citier for or fi-cm tic United
Kindoin will centre on Montreal, ting entirely
cbviating flie delnys attending the systemn pre.
vailing up te tie prescrit, and Joing awnywith
flic hune unneccssarihy spent in reacbimîg -and.
returning froin Ottawa. The Menti-cal Poest
office will aIne hc the distrihnting point as re-
gaads moricy ci-cir business witli Frante, Gar
mammwy, Itahy, Swvitzerland aud Belgiurn.

mhe International Boundary Line.
Most peuple imiaginie tint tie boundary lino

bctween tie United States and Canada la onhy
.tr ini,%ginry oe, and fow are awarc tiat, the
lino is niricil by stone cai-ns, iron pilleai-,
carth moundsa nd timber posta at -intervals cf
one mile r-part. A utono cairn is 7j feet; an
ircu pillar, 8 feet high, 8 inches Square ut the
boltom and 4 at tie tep; timber posta, 5 -feot
higi and 8 incies Square. Tiare are 382 of
these between the Lake cf tho Woods and- the
base of the Rocky Mountains. That portion cf
tlie boundary wiicli lies cash siand west, cf lic
Ried Rikver valley is mail by cast iran pillai-
ah even nmile intervals. The British pince ona
evcry tire miles, amd the United Statea one be-
lween each British post. They are hclcw iran

castngs thoc-ights o aninc inthickness,

hligh, ceiglit inches square ah tie bottern and
four Enchcs at the tep. They bave at heý tep a.
solid pyramnid cap, and at tlic bottena an: ocpag.
onni flangeon n ch in thicliness. Upon the
opposite faces are eut in lattera tiio inoies high
the inscription, 1 Convention of London," and
IIOctimer 2Oth, 1818. Tic inscriptions hegin
about six, inches from tie hase andi read up..
-nar.;. Tic inlarier of the iollow posts are
filhcd wvith wcll-scasoned çti1ar puass eawcdtoý
tut, and Sccurely Spikcd ebruagib apike fioles cast.
in tlîc pilla-a. tor- thb purpose. lie average
wcught of cach pila ivuen completed às tsà is3.
The piliara are ail set lou fees an tic grouud,
waîuthtear unscripuloit faces, tu the north nnd.
South, and the carith a wellacttlcdand stampcd
about thcîn. For the woodcn pors, watt s ea-
aoumed legs are selcctcd, anmd the portion abova
ground paulteu red te prevent swelling ai-d
sunnkag.. Thcs.po.sts. do flot sweil, but, as.i
ttuo lnçian3 cnt thcma down lux Iuel,.nothmg^
but 'g-en wiU lest vcry.long. M'à=u the_ lui c

huilt, tia basas boing insoe places 18 feet
uudçr.water and the tapa projecting 8 feet above
tic Iaad surface at ligh-water mark. Iu fa-
resta, lia lino Es markad by falling timbor a i-ad
wieadceig h n uh

Canadian andAâmerican Vessels on the Lakos.
A Washington daspateai, dated tic 25th nl.,

pretly cicarly definea tie posltloi cf tic Anme.
rican govarnment with raferenco 'ta Canadien
compétition on tic lattes. Il rcads tins: "«The
Trcaury-Departmant bas been informed tint
a Canadian firm propose te i-un a lino cf Carn.
dian steamers botween Chicago- and Montreal,
calling at Cleveland>sud Détroit. Thc dopai-t-
ment wàa aàked If Et wcxild ho pertnislble for
tic vessa cf t'bis lino te carry pasengers'frem
Cleveland te Detroit nid Chicago, or frein the
luat namnedte tic fireI namned pointa. Until
last yeax it waa ield tint the trarirportation cf
passengarai by forcigu vessa baliveau part and
port ln this country rmade snch vessa virtually
hiable te a tax cf $1.30 par ton. Tic Attorney
General haà, simie, however, givemi an opinion
tint tiare is no bar te such transportation.
Thc Canadian firn aboe refeirmd t iba been
miotified af tiesa faits, and lias mIsa been in-
for. ,jd thit- the Treasui-y Depertmant lochis
with nt, faver npcn tie transpottien cf pas.
sengara hetwacu oui- ewn porta in Canadian
bothomas, eapacially as it is knoivu tint tic lan'.
of Canada do net extand a aimilar privilege ho
vessais of tie Luzited States. Tho firm has
beau furtier infermned tiat altieugh tic Tras-
ni-y mnust concadae liat tiare le no legal force in
tic statute npcu wiilc il bas bitherte relied ta
proeamt suci transportation cf passengara -iu
foreiga botteras, il n'culd not hesaitate te apply,
En prevcntieiî cf il, any provision cf tic atatutes
liaI migit ho found legally aufficlent fer tint

purpose."

'Waste In. awdnst.
In tie i-ast counitry exteuding fi-cm Lake Su-

perler te the Rocky Mountains, lu, parts cf
wvlich timbor i. plantiful, anmd En otier aections
cf iviich fuel Es scurce, tic question af utilizing
tic enormous quantities- o! saivdush produced
En tic lumbar districts asa source o! fuel supply
Es oua-daserxing cf attention, flhe immense
lumberecut cf oui-milEs every aaasou-will. pro-
duce a quantity cf sawduat, wiich if.-it coula bc
made subservient as fuel.-would go a conaider-
able way teivarcts selving tic problemn ef iow
oui- western counitry as te bc supplict. Upon
this subjeet tic .Lu,îîberman«e Gazette cf Bay
City, Mxci., saya: " IThe timbor couvai-ted int
saw-dust hy tie circulera on tic Saginaw river
us a very important çi.adcration, and amaunts
anully tu mîifiuiof~ afect, and, any invention
wivht would ha suaccarfal an saviug any conaiua-
erýable portian of it, and stîli comtpete an thec
amnoamt cf himber prodnced would ha a i-ic ha-
mianza te thie inventer, equel to an mtai-est in tic
beut fiowxg cil.wcll or Stha ruchaat Silvex miLne
un lie euntXy. Necesslty is saud, te bc lie
mcthcrof invention, and as :tic foccs -dsap-
pcar and. tuaber becomeca.8acarce, tal .noceamty
fer.cenomy.boomea more and. more apparent,
anituas notthvyond ttior=gocof ,posmbihsy tint

.oetntmpIaa 1îentai.tir duev1 tiru la.

Àdultoratod Teas.
The United States governwt seeni doter.

mmced te prohibai the importation of adulter' ated
tcas, as will bc accu from the followig circuler
isaued hy the T'ýaaurY Departmcent et Wesh.
ingten to collectors of customs, Il The départ.
ment bas beau informcd tbat attompta niay bc
made te violate the Act 1te prevent the impor-
tatiou of adultcratcd and spurtous tous,' ap-
provcd Mardi 2nd, 1883, by micons of importa.
tiens framn Canada. The attention cf the cus.
teins officers uipou the fronticrs la, therefore,
c8pecially invited te the inatter, and in case of
douht'thoy are instructcd not to deliver teau
importcd iEnto thaîr districts until proper sain,
pics shalllhaveo bcen sent to tho ncarst Unitcd
States officer appointed under thu provisions of
tho said Act, nda bis report thereon shall have
been reccived. Or, in case the circumatancea
justify sncb action. sucli officer may bo iavited
te coma to the port 0! anti-y and nid the revenue
officer in suci examinations,"

The North-west at- Amsterdam.
Tha Canadien Pacifie Railway Company have

di8played cemmendable enterprise in taking ad
vmntago of tho International -Exhibition now in
progreas atAmstcrdam te *diapiny te the best
possible advantage tie products cf tic Nortliî
west. Thia cannot feul te bo fraught with vary
profituble results En direeting. attention te the
country and giving a very perceptible impetus
toe îigration -tewards Canada in preferance te
tie United States. The numèrous visite ra who
will visit tho Dutch capital during the aumnuer
wfl, by inspccting tho exhibit, gain a know
ledgo of.ýtho advantagez of tho Dominion, pvhieh
wiII, be widely disseminated. Advantago- has
aiso been taken cf tic opportuxiity of circolab-
ing emigration liter,.tare, and pamphlets dus.
criptive of Manitoba and the North-wcat, pre-
pared. by the company in Dutai, Norwegian,
French, (ici-mas, Swcdisb, and these, alorie
with the publications of tho Dominion Govern-
ment, are gratuitouaky dirti.butcd on alag
scale te patrons of the exhibition. Tho section
set apart for Canada has been utilized te the
hast adantugc.

The Yalie -of Mines..
The disco,. ery of gold and silver in any local

ity, truly says the Xfining Rerview, bas always
been a beacon set in the midst of dai-ku te et
tract attention te its hitharto unknown r&e
sources. WVe may claim, %with good reasort, that
tie Golden Gate of the Pacifia coat migbt yet
ha%, u betn rusting uni its hinges, if the ge.M
ruiner had nût attracted the attention of hi'.
viorid tu thu asarve'tous depesits of nmneraI
wealth, tu be gathc'ed upon the hitici-te uui
known 4hures. To the credit cf mining iL-dus
try, in additiQn to ita output of indestructif"'
treauru, musat hc addttd the wandcrfu'l adrr
ment of tic Western Territorica, upon t", - enat
cru elope-o! tie Roclcy mountains. Aneacw
aimnost negicet ýcountry, strngly so, conald
crin& îtaprqxznitý th le gi-cnt entres of cmn'
mercma -activity, ¶vhich, will now pribably 1-*
brough.t ,neinto protnincuce, and ri-i~ t"-
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great ativantagas, ls wbat la known as the Lake in, bow '-ver, a difficulty which will doubtasa about thrc weekB. Presenit indications gîve
Superior country. Immne deposita of golti, be, [n the couîl4o of timo, surmounted. Tho in- promise that the exceptionally largo carilinge
silver, copper, coal andi iran. are dally opcncd, duccmcnte for interest in this direction are s0 which bave tharacterized ti rond for ý cars
and a tide of invcstniant [a flowing in that di- powerful that it woul bo strango if advantage past will bo mntaiucd andi inieced during
rection, with Inecaesng volume, which will were not takan, of the opporttunity of cstablish- the coming ycar. Tho M. ilway now lias 1,300
bear in the reliablo elements of a aulmtantial ing a direct andi inexpenslvo lino by which the miles o! track runnuîg throîigh a country fnst
aild permanent development. abundant products of central India and tho fllling up.

PuÙ?aub could bc cbaply convoyeti ta. tho
Fife Protection. coegt. The wbaat of India in s0 dry whea bar. The Brooklyn Bridge,

Experience, aays Wotod andi Iron, lias demon- liae he voy auaed hoo hroughv it nron The greut brit, a between Brooklyn anti %ew
stratedalclaec taa pthere itnn con-ieÏîýatsfo York in by far ti greatest engineering lent ofstraeti hat he oat ffecivoappaatusfordition that [t in sure ta arriva at its destination iskaiytatmtt.I a ea nLt

extinguishing lire in nîanufactorien in a conve- f ododr hr ntu vr rbblty iskn e tepe.I a en r h
nientiy arrangati and well careti for number o!f n ododr hr atu vr rbblt 3rd January, 1870, anti completed ina 1883.
pails of water. Their importance is sbown.hy duit India will ehortly provo a powerful corn- The length of ita river span [s 1595 Leotfi inchas.
tho tact Qhat it la a matter o! record that o! the petitor w ith Arncrita for the grain tradc o! Br'* The lengtli o! each landi span i8 930 anti 150tain andi peîhnnR of other European feet. riacoloases in mille paiti by the insurance compasses, counries The toa legt cf tho rdei 598 Lt-,
Lwice as anany lires arc put ont by pails as' by anti its witith 85 feet. Tha nunîber ef cables
amy other ineanii. These pals must lie kept TendeflO to Concentration. is four, anti the diameter of cach cahîle is 152
fu, anti uet for ne other purpose whatei-er. The- tendency cf the times is to concentras inches. Thre firat waro wns rua eut May 29th,
The best lire pails %re monde of strong glvanized ercry clais anti description of business under 1877. Tho iengtiî cf wiîre ni four caleB, indlu-
ira without cavers, anti they avili last mach oe roof. Tue popular st#era in, mauy cases in nive of wrapping, is 14,361 miles. W'eight cf
longer if paint'At with hot ceai tar, asphaltuxu, the ana thet runs dry goods, notions, hardware, Leur cabies, 35,882 tons. The depth of tower
or somo o! the rcefirig compountis. This also carpets, boots andi sboes, books lanti staationcry fountiatien belewv high avater mark on tha
-heips ta reserve the pails, as their black clor anti a little et averything untier the nun. It Brooklyn aide ie 45 feet; o- ri te Nev ork aide
maltas thamn easiiy dietleguisheti front other looks, says a lcading American trada journal, 78 feet. The licmght ot toavers aboya uaigb wnter
pails useti for washiog or driakisig water. It as if alanoat avery kînti o! business wua geing te in 278. (;leur iieight o! bridge ia centra of river
shoult ie the duty cf soe Intli duni ta keep bc swalioweti up by tbese mammoth hazaars, apan above bigli arater at 90 0 Fahr. 135 fcct.
the pais fuil, axamining tiîem nt eaaL once emciî whcre an immncnse quantity cf -gootin l soldti etBeiglit et towers aboya rondway ia 159 fect.
week, andi replenishing the whole et the avater a vary close profit. In the larger -citiez, New The coat aas estimatati at three nîlions, the
before iL becomes foui, A further reserve is York, Chicago, Philadelphia,- there le to-day a actuel is about fitteen nmillions.
furnisheti by.casks cf avater kept in porches or bard struggle for existence among mnany -bsai. C0OMPARISON avIaII OTHEFR BRIliGEFS.
corners of roouis. ness men engaged in wbat ln knewn as a -clans Chelsea, suspendeti..... ............. 700

- - ~* -business. Books alone ne longer pay ; station- Cincinnati anti Covington <over the Ohio),

India as a Wlieat Pro ducing Country. ery no longer pays ; paper alona no longer pays, suspendeti, but 1867-----------...1,067
unless an "1almighty " lot of it insold Se wu Clifton. <over Niagara river), suspcncbcd. - 1,1268

It in only aithia the pat faw years tbat tbc migbt go tlîrough other classes cf business andi Friborg, but 1832, suspendeci........870
native population et Blritish Iatin have turneti point eut tha fnct that ns a separate anti special oungerLord, suspended.. . .. 1,350
their atteniton ta the cultîration cf avhcat for business, tbey can ne longer compote, with a Keliff, suspentieti-----------------...2,562
expert. Up ta avithin a very recent period ri2O concera avhich gathers dry geods-anti groceries, Menai, but 1819-25, mospended-------..1,050
avas almost the only, as it la stili,'the stapla hardware anti notions, drugs anti chcmicals,iall, Niagara, built 1855, suspendati... .... 2,220
agricultural produat of the country. Miae na- under one roof. The fact that steres the .busi- Pcath, built 1840-49. suspeaded ........ 1,262
tives lira almost exclusively on rie scasoneti ness mnan [n the face to-day in that if this tlag
by a linaiteti varicty cf condiments indigenous kecps I li h as ta go out of bus business, or fait United States Industries.
io the country. Tiey ara eminently frugal la juta line anti lay [n a stock of everythtng. Tht. At:cordinig ta the lat U'nitedi St'îtes census
tbeir mode cf lifo, anti are contant ta leati the lines are îeiug drawn dloser every montli anti the total nouhber of biandse apîcycti all tme
simplest -Irinti cf existence. Ocuerations live year. It in no-use ta fiati feuIl. It is the ten- industries i n that country la tue census year
anti dia anti occupytho ame locations that their dency ef the times, hoe iL rilt or wreng. The amrountati ta 12,738,ffl ; tm a ggregatc cf 'rages
forafathere have donc for untolti agee. Their onîy Lbing tedoisata haprepareti. Ani- howe paid aas 84,9,9,at h ubrc s

egriultralappianes rc f tenistplmiive Net hy trying ta compote in prices; titis le- tabllahments 253,852. There are fifteen lenti-
description anti the area o! landi eccupied by speedydtiath. (ot your business in such shape ing industries, avbicl repreuts a total cf 182,-
each famîly is extremely limited ; yet euch in thiat these hydra-headeti demous can't awallow 935 establishment, employing 1,844,102 litntis,
the abondance cf labor, anti se prolific la tha it up. Get a- specialty of your own. Dolbai te-whom avagas are paid annualy ameuuitiug tçi
soUl that te groas preduet c! -the counitris ~ business, if necessary, but a enfer eue. $627,7 08,634. Below ve égive a UaLof thelcatd-
enormousin amount. Since the exportation of , ing-industries, shoai ing the number of hiands
Indian wheat ta Englanti first commenceti, tlae
increasa in te pr oduction cf that grain liai A Profitable Road. I anti aggregate cf arages in eacb .
been very grat, ti [t la estimateti thet lait Accortirg to the Piaoncer Pres,, wlncbclamms Jn,,Mre. er ayc. Toae Iamr
yéat- the- total-production of Iudia arnoun'- tu, tu âpeak uflialy, the Lurthçoaaing annual me- Iiua and steu-l--------..... b i i.5;3c
nearly 3W00,0 ,dOOcotais, Of tlilavastanauct putt uf the. St. Pauli, Minneapolis, & Idanîtu ,Lunibtl Lui nuu -i.... 14,v2t> 0 u,b4d,Wi;

Anlyi19,863,520 cenitalsaee exportedti u Grat Ptadwà fur the year çad ' ug, Jone. 30th, xviii Cuttun andi -X, ti tetL.Jt» zb,4 -oiu3l,l12
lýî-i*ain,,but titis waB =n enormous inecase ut.wî shuîà russ earainga of uur, $9,t)0U,00, beang Mcriatu, " VIL 8 .4utl.iu1 Z>bS,!J4 t)2,J41,3ob
the exports, o! form~er years. IL le stated. that an .inçream ot $2,500,000 c'.er lest year. Tjhe Wuilen goude--------.... U.tS<7 49,259,324
o'-er Nvaut disatrict& within 400 miles in a straigitt neL earaui;a t.11 shows a surplus uf 81,500,0W0 Boots anti sbe...---- -3,,u35 à2,352,120
liné from Calc-utta thet usual pric- of whent la alter payaung all expenses, intercat, and a Jwîi Carrîagca.aud smitia.s I U4,;Iô jb
abot fire or six shilliag.q per quarxtcr,.or less -dend ut 8 per- cent. -pet annuin on çapîta stc k. Tuhacco, &t.--------------7,567 2,05,4b7
than 2.0 centsan hashal. The ceet.:cf transpor There _was-weeKly a stendy and large inecse BriL, tilt., &, .....-- î', 203 13,;64,-3
tttion from a wvnport ta Liverpool la about WaU Vi "uniip w~t. the a.,.dti Ma*, vahtu utc Fumrxt au.i uPhu6ttcîý 64,12 -'-0 5 tu5i

as nut-h igain as from Xew York L4 i verpôcl, ligurne fui the .eurrespundu1ig periud u LAt Yod£Latai harnes, & - 63, 136 25,0bi,1jj
or- Unt se mut-h ns fremn San rranLico L t'. hat were abnuranaU., &.icrased b>, the large wccu Printing, publîsh. g, &'-, 62,800 .32,83b,JSu

pt hcciof transport froxu the interior ainlatjun of bonaceas fulluWingztho bluçkadt> Fluiti aiid'.grit out i ud, Sb,4vUL i ;422,3ib
tn theé ýeaboàrd-ie, howea-cr exc-essive, and ex causud b> tht. apriDg Éla at ML. Vincent ýaad Agrklultutal-a nlcuiciàte. 3MSai l15,3à9,010
erts a detarrent influeice on oiipor .tathin. TIti Emerson, wrhich suspendati- frcight traic 'fo shipbuiig-----2,4 ]2, 'l81
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Zbe Commercial
W'INNIPEG, JUIqE 12, 1883.

SCATTERED SETTLEIEË,r.
The Canadian North-west is at present

in tho peculiar position of having railway,
communication far ahecad of actual sottie-
ment, a stet of affiaira whichi is seldon)
tho case in new countrice. lJsually set-
tiers in the west have fari opened up
and homes made, and wvaiting often long
and patiently for the advent of the mron
horse to connect thein -with older centres
of civilization. There are somo districts
of the North.west stillin this latter state,
notably Southern Manitoba and the Prince
Albert and Edmonton districts iii the fe:r
North. But rapid as tho fiow of imimi-
gration into the country bas been during
the past two years, the construction of
the main lino of the C.P.R. lias kept
steadily westwvard of settlexnent. This*
rapid railvay extension while it is the
backbone of North-western progress, is
productive of a systemn of scattered settie-
ment, whvlich is by no means beneficial to
the trade intercats of tho country at large.
Towns of greater pretensiens than the
country ivill for years support, wvill natu-
rally spring up in far western districts,
and lu these disappointed merchants mnst
struggle along for years, until the tide 0f
settiement thiekens the producing popu-
lation areund thei. The natural drift
lu sucb circurastances would lead te very
undesirable, although unavoidabie resuits,
but the evil la hiable to hoe aggravated hy
the fact, that it le the interests of nume-
roue wealthy coporatione possessing great
power in the country, to direct the tide
of settlemeiit as far westward as possible.
It is certainly the interests of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway to follow out such a
policy, as the furtber westward produc-
tion commences and progresses, the boa-
vier -will be their freighit returus for plac-
ing the saine in easteru markets. The
Company's Iand grant is also an incentive
to the saine course, as the quieker they
eau soli their lands lu the far west, the
sooner ,i[ they realize the cash returns
from the saine, and thoe forra quito a
heavy item in the rescurces of the O.P.R.
syndicate.

The H1udsoa's Bay Company have dis-
posecd of the bulk of their lands for seve-
rai hundred miles 'west of the Ited River
and contigueus te the main lino of the

.PRana~ it le, therefore, their interests

te encourage aise tho -wcstward flow cf
immigration, in ou-dcr te miake 'further
sales. Te these two corporaviens must be
added tho e ortl--West Land Ce., and a
score or se cf uriner land jebbing organi-
zations, aIl cf which bhave their agents in
the east and iu Europe ueing overy on-
deavor te carry immigration -westward
ite ncw and unsettlod districts. Tite
faot that almoet theoenly agents, who have
been wvorking for immigration te the
Nortli-west duning the past year, wero
these cf corporations sncb as ftbove named,
ivili account in a.great measure for imimi-
grants passing unbeeded the older tewns
cf this province, anci hurrying, ouward te
their far -western homes, muchi te the dis-
appolutinent of hotel-keepere and retail
traders, who have duning the past wvintcr
been making calculationa upon a livoly
business eut of~ immigrants,

A stranger, after sceuring tic country
around Winnipeg and other tewns in tho-
vicinity cf tlxe Ried River, -vould be at a
lose te cornprchiend the present -westwau-d
rush of immigration, when but a smali
proportion of the lande around these eider
settlernen±s le yet under cultivation,
and lie would enly be able te coin-
preliend it, after hoe iuad made a
thorougli investigation as te how thoe
uncuitivated lands had fallen. inte the-
bande cf speculators, -vbose uie were

ganoven at the risk cf cbstructing set-
tlement. Itilaunnccessary te go ver tle
history cf the systein of unscrupulous
]and-grabbing iYhich lias been carried on
i the old province o! Manitoba during

the last ton years. Old settiers, caa tell
cf bundreds cf lialf-breed dlaims, that
ivere sold by their original ewners for a
pair cf blankets, for the simple reason
that these primitive land-oewners kneiw
niothing cf the value cf their lands. Thie
whole.system lias culminated iu bunidrede
cf tisousanle cf ac 'res cf ricb lands noew
being in the possession cf speculators, few
of whom have ever macle aiiy effort at
cultivation, or tic encouragement cf it.

No city i the North-west bas sufféed,
ce muclu from tise cvii above cemplained
cf as Winnipeg. Ti close prcximity te
the tity eau bo found section aftcr sgction
cf ricb prairie land unbioken by the plow,
,%vbere hundrede cf indilstrious formera
migbt bie setted, and contributing te tbe
wealth cf tbe country. As a natural cen-
sequence Winnipeg bas ne retail mercan-
tile ade fromn the surrounding country
worthsy cf-mention, smd steirekeepers have,

outsido of thoe who resido in the city,
very few but tre nsiehit customners te de.
pend upon, ana thesoc latter, being coin-
posed at prosenit principally of immi-
grants rushing te their western homes,
are of very little value te tho trading coin-
Înunity of tho city. These land specu-
laters are therefore net only obstructions
te actual settiement, but are a burden
and drawvback te thie legitimate trado of
the city of Winnipeg. The real interests
of legitimate traders and 'uctual settlers,
in this as la ail other mattera must be
identical, and greedy epeculation lu the
naturai enemy of beth.

There exista no legislative cure for the
evils above named, as the propeî Ly right8,
even of the most unscrupulous speculator,
muet lie rcspected in Canada and the
country is too broad, wide and unsettled
te furnishi any plea for land bills of a
conflscatery character. Yet thore ie at
present corne hope of relief froin the cvii,
and tirs promise of relief coins frein an
unlooked for direction, naniely the own-
ors of the lande in question. Some o!
these tire cwners 'if city property also,
and lato thougli it bo, they are opouing
their cyes te the injury they are doing to
themselves*by thoir obstructive policy.
There ie noNw a movonient on foot to f on
an association of owners of lands around
Winnipeg, the aim of which ivili be to
secure coutrol of as much of these idle
lande as possible, and place theni on the
market for actual sottiers enly aý n'oder-
ate pnices and on long terme of payment,
so as te encourage the groîvtl of a local
rural population. The movement le a
laudable one, and -will receive the coin-
meondation of every one interested in pro-
grecs. We will net say that it is the
outeome of "1roguies falling eut, and honest
mon gotting their owin." The moti-es
that prompt it we shall net question, but
give the wvbole movement ourhlearty coin-
mondation, as eue that will contrihlute
mueli te the progress of the eoauntry, and
greatly benefit the trv.de of Winnipeg,,.

COMSERYATISII11 I SIN93S.
The ComitERciAiL haa many a tinie

pointedl eut that the only safeguard in
business '-vas by doing it in a conse-a-
tive manner. That we were right h-
been. amply dcrnonstrated by the lîistory
cf the past few month in this country,
There have been a larger per centage cf
bank-ruptelesï dieu should have occurred,
anad thie le all tracoablo te eue eNigin, viz.,

that o! giving unlimited credit, or rathex'
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solling gocds on credit teoevery one that
asked for accommodation iii that dirc-
tion

There is only co basis upon -wlich
business can bie done in this country and
that le to seil only te responsible moni, and
not encourage advcnturerc in speculative
ideas of runr.ing a sto .re carrying en
t housand dollars ni stock on a capital of
less than as many hundreds. Tlîey cannot
-%eatlîer the storni. The population-ig as
yet too limited te allow of business bein.,
extended inucl boycnd its present linits,
and if the wholesale bouses do in the
future encourage sucli trade and lose
money thereby they dIo so -%ith their eycs
open to the consequences. The country
is all riglit. but tlîis rushing business
must bie clone away -with. A stcady
,growth, snob as has been the case in nil
other countrits, is the only thing that will
assure success, and anything outside cf
that ln thc sfiape cf wvhat is generally
knoivn as a «boom," can only be looked
upon as a fatality te the spot upon which
it strikes. Winnipeghlashlad satisfaction
in that way, and our adtrice to every bus
mness mua is this: «'Do business in a legi.
timàto matter; and seil as littie on credit
as possible."

RIVER lA'VIGAT10H N THE lIORTR-YIEST.
The necessity for the improvement of

the great water routes in the Nortlî-wcst
neyer împressed itseif more forcibly upon
the peop3e of this country than at present.
This season the water ici the ri"ters has
reached a lower lùvel than bas ever been
knowa at this time of tho year. flaviga-
tion on the Red and Assiniboine rivers
bas been already seriously interfered wvith.
and should the seasoa be one o! littie min
there-is a possibility of an almost entire
'block ini traffie. The obstructions te, na-
vigation occur only at a few points where
rui~pds occur on the streanis, and those
conversant -Nith the matter say that the
expenditture requircd to ramoea tbemi
would -not bie heuvy. Lact year the Do-
mîinion Governmnt muade an appropria-
tion for the purpose of improving the ra-
piâs on the Red River, betwoe.n Winni-
peg and the Lake, but se far nothing has
been clone. The consequence is that a
great deal cf 'extra wvork is caused by the
necessity cf having te tranship*freig-ht and
passeng,,ers fram vesseis of drauglit Iigbt
enough te, mn on the river te the heavier
craft te bear thim across the lake. Thxis
Means tinie tad money which with the

linitad period cf navigation àmounts to a
great dent.

The whole district up thoe Saskatcha-
wan, as far as Edmonton, relies te a great,
a great extent upoý tho boats as a ineans
cf transport, and the barrier thus placed.
upoý spcedy navigation must interfèe
seriously wvit1 the regular course cf trade
in ail the commercial centres rapidly ris-
ing up throughout tl'e North wvcst. Tho
Goverurueut, in justice te tire peopleocf
the North west and te, thoso who have
investcd a large amount cf capital in as-
tablishing liues cf boate on theso waters,
should net proinptly in titis ruatter, and
sec thtat another summer is not allowed te
pass without sorne substantial. work being
donp' in tire direction mentioued. On tho
Assiniboine, the sanie difficulty prevails
this season, and the cost of remcving the
pr' a ipal obstructions would net be heavy.

FUTURE GRAMI CENTRE 0F AMERICA.
Froin the first settiement cf the conti.

nent o! North Amorica, the grain pro-
ducing section cf tire saine bas been
gradually makiug its way northward and
'westward, the Roek-y Mountains being
evidently the lumit in the latter direction,
wbile ia tire former tire lirnit bas been
steadily extending, until the great prairies
that clope northward te tire Arctic cirele
arc now luoked upon as the most valuabla
filids. The Gui! States had their day as
grain producers. Tire Empire and Key-
stone States had tfheirs. and the Missis-
sippi valley stili holds a prominent place
in that lina, and is -well supplemented by
the great country lying between that
river and the Missouri. With the mova-
ment cf the grain.produeing districts cf
the continent, the grain centre cf the
saine bas net remainad motionless. From
the tume wben tire od Dutch settlers cf
New Amsterdam (now 1NeN York) cen-
tered their grain market in that port, the
grain centre lins been steadily following
the course cf production. For a tirne it
lingercd at B3uffalo, then ruoved onward
te the lake ports cf Ohio, and latterly
centered in the systerus cf Chicago and
Milwaukee. Haeroit bas rastadfor years,
as if having reached the head cf the gra
chain cf Aruerican waters' .4ys, by 'which
cbeap, transpartation is secured, and at
Chicago biddirrg defiance te ail further
wastwarci movement. 'While thre great
bulk cf Amarican grain came from the.
WVestern snd South--western States, Chi-

cage was in a position te Bay to tho
mardi cf grain centering, as Canuteocf
od said te tire advancing tide, "lTius far
and ne further saat tircu corne," and
say it with lcss fear cf disobedienco than
was manifested towards tho oid Englisir
ruonarch's command. But with the rapid
nortlîward march cf grain raising during
tIre past few ycars, thant city's control cf
tho grain trado ie beconiing every day
less tenable. Tire western ports cf Lake
Superior fed by the Northern Pacifie rail-
way and its tributaries on tho Amierican
side, and thr Canadran Pacifie on the
Canadian side, promise moni te direct a
beavy chare cf the grain trade by timat
lake iuctcad cf Lake Micigan, and a
grain centre fur the vast prairies cf tue
North-west w:i bc fcund mueir nearer
than on the shorQê of the latter lake.
WVhie national trade restrictions contin-
uc tbare must necessariiy exist two North-
«western grain centres, one on the, Cana-
dian and anothier on the Arnerican aide.
But tirese restrictions are steadily ap-
proaching their cnd, and thre niow% divided
grain interests cf tire Norti-west miust
coca become united, and banded together
on a route for tireir shiipments te tire sen-
board. WVitiî'rie common route but tire
besoin cf Lake Superior for the carrying
cf their experts thre grain iiiterests cf the
Can.adian and American North west must
eventualiy combine iin eue centre,' if cnly
as a matter of protection against competi-
toms

But cverv arrangement cf nature die-
tatas, that the yaars are few until tîrese
Ncrth--vestern grain fields wvill find their
outiet te thre seaboard by the Hludacu's
Bay. The flow cf the rivers, and the
wbole geograpby cf tbe country beth on
thre Caxiadian and Arnericaîn side point
straiglit te the great nortirera bay as tire
natural outiet cf tire North--vest. For a
-tinr tis outiet xnay be hcld closcd by
tIre financial power'of these interested ia
holding it se, but the grcwtho f th3-Tortli.
west, ana tire necessity for its natural eut-
let 'will eventually burat open thase ob-
structions; and tlîe imaginary terrera
which hava becu-portrayeai cf tire naviga-
tion cf the Hudsoa's Bay and Straits 'wil
vanish as do the «I'Raw head and bloody
bones" c f our in.fancy before thre kncw-
ledge wlîich experiance brirgs. Under
sucli. circurustt'nces, and with the immense
grain developruent of tire Norti-west
wbich a few years will bring, a grat
wbeat centre, thre greatest on this coati_
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nont muet ho somowhero as a key te this
'fast productive country; and 'tho grain
products frein a hundrod utiles r.or&lh of
tho hcand of tia Mississippi na% igation .un
the south, from the base of tho Rooky
M1ountaine on -li west, and frem tho
casteru bouridary of the RedI River valley
on tho east muet flnd their central market
there. A very few yeare will telli whero
this great whcat centre is likely te -be,
and it dees net require a prophet te te l
nowv whero it may bo. Everything points
te Winnipeg as the future wheat centre of
the Great North.west, if the stops are only
taken te socure the prize by its citizons.
A fcw miles of canal at the St. Andlrew's
Rapide, with somie other trifling river ima-
provenients would make tho City the key
te the whole chain of northern lakes,
'whici will in time prove as useful in coin-
merce, as those extending te the St. Law-
ronce. With. these river improvements
stops muet be taken te concentrato the
grain trade in the City, by supplying
sterage and otliervise. Lot the oppor-
tunity nowý open pass, -and it may neyer
again bcoepen, Takè full advantage of it
non', and thore are these in Winnipeg
-%vlî -%vill live te See thie City the greatest
wheat contre of the Aininlan continent
nnd of the world.

URRELIABLE FIHANCIAL RESOURCES.
Finance ie the founidat ion upon which

the SUDerstructure of commerce muet ho
rearcd, and in proportion te the soiidity
and reliability of the former, muet noces-
carily be the stability. of the latter. Rock--
lcm systoms of finance have for a tume
floated. what seemed a prosperous state of
trade, but the collapse of. the csamne ceoner
or Iater -was irresistible. In the came
wvay agrowing volume of business may
for a time struggle along upon limited
andmunreliable financial resources, but it
nînest eventually become. se crippledl. or
stunted ini its growth, that a quick col-
-lapsé would be aimeet preforable te Uts
lingering style of life.

Numerous instances could bo quoted
te illustrate both-ef the ý.bove prinociples,
and the state ef 'Winnipeg at prescrit
cernes vcry nearte an illustration of -the
latter. There can ho ne doubt but :the
financial resources are aet preserit alto-
gý;tler inadequate te the -volume of busi-
ness dene, in the City, and the scarcity of
these resources je alithe more_ keenly felt,

ýns they are of a very anreliable -nature.
Vvrtit limited, but dafitely tixed finan-

cial resources à. busiucs community nia1
niake calculatione of rigid retronebracat,
and weather threugh a tinie of depressieri,
but %vlîen no certainty je attaclicd te, tliese
limited resources, Commercial disr&sters
muet inccessrily lie the consequen.

It is ui.neccssary te recaipiculate tlîe
course of afilairs during tlhcifhltod period
of 1881, and part of 1882, but Lie affecte
ana after consequenees of tho camie oit
financial affairs are no* se clearly under-
sto-1l as tlîey shoulci bc, Durin g the pe-
ried knewn as the boom hundreds if not
thousands of a lleating population were
iii this City, ncarly every- mari in whichi
numbor possessad iiire or less funds,
wvhich, wero depesitc> in local bank
branches. Altlîoughi transactions requir-
in- many thiousands of dollars changing.
hands were carried eut daily the pressure
for fands 'vas in ne way foît, as tiiese
transactions required merely an exchange
o f checks between banks,,8 wlîile the funds
deposited semocl as a sufliieot founda-
tien for said exehange. Baniks were able
to swing lieavy transactions, nvithueut
dx-awing upon tlîeir ewn reseurces, and
the funds at their disposaI eeemed amiple
sufficient for aIl probable deniands. WVith
the collapse of the boom the funds of thûs
speculative clase -]ave beon -wîthdrawn
frein the hanke and frein the country,
and now that the fermer are thrown upon
their onm resources, the eupply of funde
for er(hnary commercial purpeses»proves
sadly deicient. Banks likeali other busi-
ness affaire were inflated dunin- the boom,
but tlieir inflation ivas net the resuilt of
tee much mnney eut, but of tee muclu
funds tW carry, and at the liencquarters of
ail ef thorm there lias grewn. up muore or

-lesa of a belief, tliatthe Nortli-wvest n-as
mercly a field iii whicli te niake collec-
tions and receive deposits, and thaï; a
reasonable supply of funde for the con-
duet, of business here ivas altogether un-
*necessary. Kow 41at a period of depres-
sien and financiai stringency la &xinfg

-passedIthrougli, it nxiglt1b. expected, tlat
the legitimato commerce of. the City v%.ould
at least 19ad finanicial reseurces sufficient
for its demanda; but this le far 'frein
being the case. and thes invariable answer
at the chartered bank branches, when
firet-class commercial paper is presented
ÂS, 'AVe are net discounting, uiless foi
regular customners." A close inquiry i-e-
ýveals the fact, that these -regular custem-
ers are as a rule men. teý ]tu, tho -bauku
a-e ofteil. indebted for a good. siure oi
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their avaiablo futidg, and the accommio-
dation, as it ie callecl, which such accure,
ie prctty muudi upoîx the principlo of tue
two itchy Scotchniun, Who formed the
mutuel agreement -of " Scratch- yen me
and l'Il Scratch you."

WVere there any holie of early relief
from .the present unsatisfactory-stato of
bank resources iii the North-wcet the
commercial circles of the samne could bear
mcekly for a tiînte; but while the fluan-
ciel resources of North-Nýestern commerce
have their enigin and interesta of their
manipulators-iii other and older p.bevinces
of the Dominion, the cvii ix1est romain
uncured. There is ne reason. te believe,
that batnks purposely 'withhold their funds
from thîs counttry, but it-is a fact, beyond
doubt, that the proportion they have te
spare in the develepment of Nerth-,west-
eru coummeree ie altogether tee limited
for the neces.ijities of the sanie.

There is but elle course *by wvhich in
secure a permanent cure of theo vii, and
that je the takingof stops for a chartered
bank for Maniteba, an institution wvhichi
should ho, ianag«ed %vitli a view~ of con-
centrating capital iii the country te bo
useci for commercial purposes. Att only
would the capital of such ait institution
bc a firm financial. rock in the country,
but it would compel banksi whoge heud
quarters are in the oust, .to appo"rtion a
.much larger share of their funds for the
Noith-west, if.-they had any desire te hold
a footing in the monecy market of' this
country.

The funde for the erganization of such
a bank are looked upon as beyond reach
at present but if a million dollars can bc
rccured during nine mentlhe for invest-
.ment in landed mertgage. Jeans, (and s
sum much. greater than that, lias been in
vestcd by a feNw Joan compa *nies -through
agents in Winnipeg during the lest nine
menthei), the sanie- offert £hould, be able to
secure as much for a banhing projeet,
whcre a field. for progress and profit cx-
ists, whichl s unsurpassed, in the %vorld.
The North-west is about te enterthe field
as an exporting ceuntry,,and with its ex-
perts steadily on-the increSup, the time is
but short, until. the returns frein the
country's produets will furnish quite an
auxiliary te finounoial supplies, and the
bank which je .first te secure a hold uo
-thetransactione of a growing exnort tralle
ihas a-pledge *for an extensive and safe
banking bu5xness. The matter if plainly
laid* beoe distant capitalists cuuid îiu-
fail-tu find niàny andýheayir&%eb>wn
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'1WIUPEG MOMEY AXT
Tira rasàt weok las been cria of disappoint.

mont lri mercantile cdrcles regardlng the mono-
tary atateofa affaira la the city. Instoad of an
"auor feeling taking place altor tho safa pasaing

of tba dr-oaded foutth, tha financial, atringency
ln connection with commercial affaire bua Le.
ebino mcmr severe, and the Impression bas
stoadlly gainedl ground arncng btusiness ton,
thst the resourzog at tho disposa cf tho bankr,
arà altogotthar inadequate te the demandes cf the
commerce cf the clty. The goeral report
fit that tho bankB supply ail tho demanda
of regular customera ; but the number in-
cluded in the terni r, iilar custernora lias
bean narrowed deown iîrueli cf Rata, and
trrat-ehas papier bau during the wcek bla in
many instances ta eek a discourit market in
private quarters. The regular rates cf the
bankis for commercial papier bas been r' te 10
for glit cage, and 10 to 12 for crdiuar-, but
quite a saxve ci good "aper hu beau discourited.
at muck higher rates by p.ivata parties.

Ina oans an landedl mortgagc security tfie de-
mand lias been active during the week, and
companios bave had almeat as much business as
tboy desired. Tho rates of interest hiave rangea
front 8 ta 10 paer cent, but thera hatt beeou an up-
ward teridcncy, anid the latter figure has becou
more gencral thrn during the week previcus.

1WlllIPEG 'WROLRS&LE TRABE.
The paut week bas been crie cf considerable

anxiety in wholesaie circlea, and towards its
close thera was more or less of a feeling of re-
lief fait ln aimeont every lino cf mercantile buai.
netts. The fonrth of June, whiie it produced
more or Icas financial irregularity, passed off
more quietly than many expected, and trade
thereafttr sattled dowîr ns a ruie ta rrcmewhat
cf a quiet state, wbich miglit ba iritcrpreted as
a kind cf breatbing spall. Ia the ataple
branches a ateady but net over beavy volume cf
business la being donc, but the trade cf the
pust week goes te show, that rotrenchment is
generai, and fancy lincs have notheen patroriized
tea ny externt. Thre demanda fr-cm the west
aria Southerti Majaitoba bave beca raasonably
active, but ini thé city and immodiate neiglibor-
hood a docided quietness bas been felt. Alto.
gether there bas been ne improvement in mat-
ters generslly, and the mninas cf wholesale mer-
chants ara new scttled in the belief, tirat trada
wIIl display, no actual buoyancy, until thre cropa
cf 1883 ara about ready fer harveating. The
only exceptions ta this ballet arc te bce found in
those branches immediateiy affccted by immi-
gration.

A&GRICULTURÂL XAC11IXfERY.

Wbieo moat branches cf trade arc beconuing
more or lesa depressed, ini this line tiiere ra
plenty cf actlvity, and cadi week as tho season
advances towards harvest dealers 1x,corae more
hoptful. Tho beautiful weather inrd refresbing
showers cf tbe.past tea days. bave given a fr-caL
imýpetus ta ratail sales, and the depot bouses in
the city ara boginning te r-ceivo fr-csL ordera
frc iÉeir. countryaients, Somc dealers art
b'-ginnIng te predict, that thia Beason as. adll'as

luat thé suppiy of Iisrvesting iraehinery ln the
country wiIl Le formna Inaufficiont for the du-
mamd, but if attcli us llkely ta bW the case, It la
altogether prematuro e a rko any caicula4ions
as yet. Aitogethor this braa..h of ti-ade in ii a
mnt satisfactory condition, anI promiaea tu
coutinure se, whle srich crop prospects as tite
preseat exist.

MlOTS ASI> 8110..

Frein this line tire report of tho past week ià
no, a very brilliant coie, aithough It la scarcely
as dlacouraging as tit cf tho pravicua anc.
Trade la certairily quiet, aîid wlholosaiers by a
ceubor-vative %!ourse of action arc net maklng
any apecial efforts ta cxtend it. Orders durirîg
the wveek hava beaou for tihe filling of present
and it miglit bo said imuiediate wants, and havo
been coasquently iiht la the aggr-egata. Col-
lections arc reporteil as good as could boe ex-
pected, md June liras opcned witlî a prospect cf
a slight impravemeut upen M'iay.

eLoTfIII«.

From this lino the report of tire wcek in rather
varied. Complainte cf actual dulnesa camte
frei nie source, a limited treRa la sorts la tire
report fr-cm another, whle a third reports a
steady and satisfactury v'olumeocf business.
Taken altogether the aggregate la only fair, but
nlot diaappcinting, as ail -whoitsalcrs expeet a
luit durig Juno. Collections are roported
rather iniproecd, and a feeling ut reconciliation
rather than satisfaction is felt aniong the trade
generally.

DRUGS AN<D ciraIrcAL9.

Busine -uring th. wcek lias bea abut rip
te the average, but net rusied in any way.
Country ordera have beea zùn.ing ln tairIh ataJ
city trade la about tire ustial riri. Collections
have been fair te geod.

cuocKExR AND OLASSWARE.

Ia this as in othier fancy linos the feeling ef
quietneas la bcginning te ha toIt, and the report
ai the past weck la far frocm being as bright as
during the aarly part af May. There lanoduli-
noms, however, and wholesalers are la ne way
disappointed with the prercent state cf affaire.
Staples are atil l insteady deînand, but it fa la
the fancy fines, that the falling off is ineat ob-
servable. Collections ara net teegood, but mnay
ho rated fair.

mraed, it wiii Ire rclio'-ciR alttrgetlinr inuch
aeller tiian wus aîiticipated remae weeks mgo.

FAN<CY (ea0»4 ANI> 8MALLW~A1IES.

Business fin tRis file altlioîîgb tnt virry licavy
fa muci botter tiran .'ould have ircan cxpectcd
at tis seasion cf tiro ycsîr. Theo le, Rîow-
aver, quito a faiiing off frcru tire ruish cf twe
wecka tige. Collectionîs ara reported asfaîr,
and tire trade genieraily fi, in a aatisfaetory
conitin.

risut AND VGULr.v.

Tirera bas been a fair trade dotte duririg tire
week. Thomr arc nie novelies in tire mrarket.
Tho auppiy of pîko and wiiitcfish, ru fully cqual
ta tuie denrand and are riartir 4 and & par lb-
respeetiveiy. Lake Superior Sii liave net yct
camle in se frcly as was expectcd, but a botter
supply frein there ta iooked fer ahortly.

RUIT.

The supply cf delucacies in tRia fruit lino ns
stili very ltmittd nd net fii arcir quuintitieu as
te warrant wliolesale quctatiezis. Appcez are
hecoming scarce and are wortlî tramn S8 te 9
pier barrai, accordirrg ta quality, It ia expected
that new appies will r-cd the market liera la
a week or two. Oranges arc flot very plentifuil
and are quoted at $7.50 te S. Lemens hld
staady at the ahi figura, $î.50. Quctatians in
drled fruit are; Looso %kuscatel raisins, $3;
black crewn, $1.75; triple cr-ewr, $S; goI'Un
dates Il te 12je fi mats andl 16e la boxes. A
very fair trade las been donc dur-ing tire week
anit thea generail state of business ia saVrsflact-
ory.

FUEL.
Tiere lias nut as yet ei any ,Jnnnge la the

prico ut .ual, th.~ itîutirrzut f Purt Arthur rates
net havirrg made itselt felt. Anthracite ia
quoted ait $15 deiivered, ani bitumirous front
S13.50 te14.50 Weod la irigooa upply. Tamn-
arac la lots cf tea camrsover sell at $8.50;
amalier lots $6.75. Peplar ta quoted at $5 for
large lots and $5.50 for srialiar quantities.

Thora ias beeri quite a reviv.al ln the tut-ni-
ture business cf Rate ana tIre factories are kept
pretty 'rr. Collections are reperted censtd-
erahly better th-an tiîey wvere semas tua tigo,
but thora la Btill Iotb et moont for imprave-
mont.

DRY OOODS.

Ia this staplo lino trade la attîl la an unsatis- TIre leading liouses report a good steady
factory state. WViiietireretail trada arcslowîy tonde for the week, but notizg orf a rashr. Tis,

recverug ramtheoveataktn etmatwirtcrwas nr't te bce expectad at this soason of the
and spring, tira dennand for new gooda fa very yar Odsfeitreont-hvecnel

liieand tha wlîolesale trade are conacquent- vith taberabhr freedoin, and the etty trade con-
lirna ue.Toti ut i d tinues la its usual condition. Collections bave

the fact, that.a very cautions system, of extend enmdrtlgo.Prcsfsapsae
ing trade la being carried eut, ameuating almoat about the saima as lest wcck %vith the exception
te commercial timidity. Confidence la net cf sugars, which are a abade casier. Yellows

pinig guun vey fstand it may safely bae are quotad at 91 te 10c; grantulated 10.1 ta Ilc.
conciuded tirat the tiade for tiris sumaner a Ries, roacangd 22 1a 27e fe-aa.8asae for
much demoralized. Yet tirera hava been sanie at, and 22 toe for: aas.e gnnpoarde tam
Iropeful dcvelopments during tire past tan daya, ,tapa 5 o 4k: . Ncxtn gpweek fre
onaet wvhich %vas the unexpectedly large pro- se5e t e ka Illl beq qte , by. x wich tir
portion et paper met on tire 4tir et Jue and tira8 frak rivai et tIrei are ti
aince. The 'wholo tonde seemas aombied la an tefrtarvl ftesrsn r xeta

effort te c»rr the 1usd which it now bas, and IIRDWARE sA-NDSIETaLt$.*

v a guud ..rup p ,eip" thi8 i* bU,À&. i buttwness ai di..,ur.u Las Leita %erj, quiet, iii

ý.uM.ng Illlt4.-I , &Lid â1tuuid a guud Lres Lii faut ditiappuuutrii rVu tt dr3, 'Ahu hua -'ui-
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fidcîitly expected a brisk trado this scason.
Tite deiand for building pîirposcs is espcinlly
liglit, and thora is iitt utiieli prospect of nt re-
viî'al this suininer. Thera hau been the îîsual
ordinary deînaîîd for lighit hardware, but in tho
hecavicr lines anid ini inctals there lias beca but
littie donc. Quotations are unchnged, as fol.
loirs: Tin plate, 14x20, $8.00 to $8. 25;
'20x2S, $15.00 to $15.25; bar iron, $3.75 to
4; elicet iruii, :4) to (Je; iran piping, '23 per cent
off pric 11.4t; iligot titi, 312 to 35c, pig lcnd,
6.à to 7c; gaivaniz.cd irait, No. 28, S.ý to 9c, ne-
coîditig tu quality.

Buisintess in titis list bas been on te quiet
bide, andi collections3 arc fair. Tlucre lias been
îîo change ini prices, which arc as follows -.Sole
leathter, No. 1 Spaîiish, :33 to 35e ; kips,
slaugliter, 70 to 75e; B1. Z., 85 to 90c; French
first ehoice, $1.15 tW $1.25; Frenchl caif first
choice, $1.40 to $1.50; wvax tupper, No. 1, 55c;
graitn, No. 1, 55c; hainrcs Icathter, 34 to.26e for
piuip stock.

LUMiEtIL
Tiiere is îîo change to report ini tha state of

the laber trada thîis îvcek. Business is in-
clined to ho quiet, and dealers' stocks arc îlot
Iessening rapidly, ewiîig to the luIl ini buiildinig
operatioîis. A scalo A'. prîces lias bceen airaîigcd
by theo trade, but wliich is not rigidly adlicred
tolby altie de:tIers. Quotations are as folows:
Fine iumber,-Ist, cninînon boards, drcsscd,

$5.0.;2t, dresscd, 825.SOe.; lst do.,
rougit, S2'~ 50c. ; 2uîd do., $-25 30c.; slicatliiiig,
rougli, Z2~5.00 ; tituber 16 feat nda under,
$25.00; do. over 16 feet, for caci nddîtional 2
ft., $lI.00; dimntsion aîid joists, 16 ft. and un-
der, $25'-.00; do., ovor 16 ft. for caci, $1.00;
fenciîig, $30-00; 2 aîid 3 in. batteng, $32.0-0,
A stock boards, ail wvidtlis, -50.00; B do.,
$15.00; C do., $40.00,; D do., $35.00; ]stclcar,
1, li ].i, and 2 in., S60.00 ; 2ud, do., $570.00 ;
iiicaow nd door casings, $50,00 ; base boards,

dresscd, $50-00 ; lat pina flooring. sidiîîg and
ceiliiig, $40,00; '2nd do., 33.0 rd do., $32.
00; j in. split sidiîîg, drcsscd, 47,0.00. Sprucc
Itimber,-tiisîbor 16 ft. and uuder, $214.O0; do.
over 16 ft., for cacli additiouai, 2 it., Si. 00;
dimensions and joists, 16 ft. anid under, $24.00;
do., ovcr 16 ft., for cach additionai 2) ft., $1.00O-
boards, Q24.00 ; lst flooring, siîliîgnd ceiling.
*32-00G; XX shingles, $5.50; qtar A ttar shIin
gles, le,3.0; X shingles, $3.50; A dIo., $5.00;
intît, $4.50.

STATIO'SERY AS!> pArER.

Buisiness bas becu quiet for sorti tituec and
stili continues so. It is nlot cxpectedl that there
wiil bc any gcncrai revival of businîess for a fcw
%veck-syct. C.ollections arc rcportedl înocrately
good.

îVYSAND SrIU1-S.
Tracia ini ttis Une, nîthougl it calinot lie saidà

te bc dull, is incliacd tW ba shighitiy
quieter titan for some tiune pa=t prices rc.
main thc samoe. Quotations tW jobbcrs and
lîcavy purcliascra ar. Iîenaca's oaa star, in

cass, 14.0, ii iud, .> er aitaimpcrîal,
vîtage ot Ib;, I5.O atl n case, an
star,,$14 ; Rtenault, one star. $12; ROlc311 i
Wood, .4'tO' $1.50; Rouet, in cases, quarts, $850
fiaslcs, $10, haîf flasks, $11 , Finette, inwood, -

per Inp. gai. ; Louis Freres, in cases, qts, $10;
faks, two dozen ia a case, $1 1; liaI! flaskit, four
dozen ini n casa, $12; M. Dutbois, in -vood, $3.50
per gallont; cases, quarts, $8; flaskis, $9; half
flaaks, $10. Gin, }Iollatîd, in wood, $3 par gai.
loti; rcd cases, -SI1; greeni cases, $0; 01<1 Tom
gin, BertnardR, inwnnd, $3.25J par galloni; Beeth's,
ini wood, $3.25; Booths, in cases, quarts, $9.50;
Scotch whlisky, itainsay's in wood, 40
Cael-Iia Islay, ini wood, e4.50 -, Stawart's,
ini cases, quarts, $8.50; flaska, $9.50. Irish
whisky, Johnu Jaîtiesoi & Seots, iin îood, $4.50;
Beriand's, ini cases, quarts, $8; flashs, $9.503.
.Janniiartituî, $23.50 )to $4 per galloti. Doniestie
whiskies, (1oodcniiaii & Wort's, in wvood,$16
per galloni; 65e0. P. rectificd, iiitwood, $3. 50; W.
F. L. Iii-e-year ohd, e2.503 par gallon, cases.
quarts, $7.50; flashs, $8.50.

THE MARKETS.

*,iIAIN AND> PRiOVISIONS.

Tfho grain mîarket of the eity lias shiown ne
itaprovetnit durng theo past week, but lias
presarved the duilincss which lias charactanized
it dîiriiig the past inoîîth. Thera lias beau ne
tuoement. o! gri-nl werthy of note, and the ne-
.aîpts ha beît % cry liglit hoth by rail nîd on
thec streat. Scarccly aiîy wlicat lias reaclicd the
cîty, aîîd thte rougit & -in was in farnîer's loacis
principally, irlicl wcro sold W consunicrsdircee.
A four orders fer car lots for contractors ott
west have matde hiolders more hiopeful, anîd pra-
vettd a lteavy dccliiie, wlîichi secrued inovita-
bic, Ia provisionîs there lias been quito an ac-
tive businecss, with vcry few changes in prices.
Any changes tîtat hiave taketi place have ben
ini a doriaddirection, aîthongl ne decidcd
dIehine lias taketi plance in aay partieular arti-
cle. The bulle ef the trado donc lias becît for
distanit lioltîts, whiile the ci' y lias show.%n censid
erablo slovncss. 'flite provision wlioiesule in,
lîuwcvcr, express satisfactionî aitogether, nd
are quuite hiopcfuîl o! tue near future.

WtEAT.

Only n car or two buq. elîaîged ha.nds during
thaee and frices hava been nominal.
Ei lity cents is still oll'cred for dry liard Fýyfe,
anS1 utaless reccipts inerease rapidly, mîllers
urili soon ho more anxious We securc supplie.
h stock ini thîe city is still liberal, but even

the borne deniauîd iaust sooîi reduce it, and if
nny ceustern gliipinents.ira te bc miade by the
neu lake ronte, rccilts mnust ici-y soon in-
creaso.

O.iTS

Sales friom store in thîe city have beca a littlo
mare liberal during the past wvck, than for two
,wcaks previotisly, aund thîerc is n probability
that haavy demainda will yet coma froin western
points, owving W thea stoems out thi.ro bccoiuiing
rnusty froua bleixu" -et. Thiero are large qua-
tities of da-.magedi onts ini the country, but it ts
fast bcciuîing.ippakrciit, tlîat good dry onts, fit
Wo kccp thîrotîg sanimer, arc by no ineans plea-
tifuil. Deaiers in thea city ha.ve showî.-i soe dis.

positioîi ~ t duigtt we taka fresh pir-
clunses, -nid 40c to -15e lias bca ofTcred. Tho
street receipta duriag the weck wcre ail sold tu
censilmers ait frein 45e tW 50e._

li 1RLE.

ILnriey s as insafable as ever, and holdera
haie 1 DL cunsitlerng the ad% isability o! sh ip-pin; W castera markets, aven nt a loss. Unl'es
a local demand bcyond aqyprecrit expctatious
iîpnnigs up, tbf s course witi hava- We ba adopteS,
and wîth the dulnesa winch has peraded east-

v
ern Larloy niarkots for weoke, the raovo i5 flot
likely tW provo a profitablo one. Thora havo
borano u otations during tho îveck, and no
bayera ni'king for nny.

No otlier grains have bccii on e t market.
FLOUa.

M illars nra still cotîfiang their production tW
the demands of the local traje. No slîipping
exempt te uorth.wcstern points lion beu tions
duriîîg thîe îvcek. Tho stock lia tho city lias
itot iîcrcascd iiuci,aitd prices liûvo not changed.
'rThe lionte dctnnid lias bec en mtoîiably activa
but aot extra lieavy. Quotatioîîs still romain as
follows : Patents, $3 We 3.20; xxxx, or strong
baker's, Z2.50 te 2.60; baker's, 2 We 2.10;
tmaders or xx, $1. 10.

MIAN

Ji voq, littie ini deniaiid aud lins lîeid. stcady
duriiig the week at $10 a ton on track. M1ilîs
altlîough not ruining full, cma roduco a]) that
is îieccssary at present for theîodamand.

81toi1TS
Thera bas been no change in theo priooe of this

product, quotations still being $12 a ton on
tmack. Demand lins beau slow and liglît.

cîuor'xu> rxutn.
Thora is stillalviost noe demand for this arti-

cle, an-i no sales of any quantity are reported
for thea weck. Quotations arc nominal at$2
a ton.

POTATOES.

Therc bas beau quita a drop in the prico of
potatoes duriîîg the week, whilo sales hava
uit mtade ail the -iiay frein 60 tW 90c. Only

car lots ciianged lîands at the former figure,
%liffle 65e on traek. lias been tho most geucral
quetatien, anîd in soe instonces 70o iras
recled. Saîall lots haye sold aIl thea way
front 75 We 90c, but the latter. figura could net
ba obtained near tha endI of the weck.

PiUTTER.

Thero hava been duritîg tha îvcck unmistakablo
evideaces of a coming doduen iu titis article.
At least aito consigrnment of the ncw seasoîî's
butter from Ontario lias reachcd tha eity, and
qîtiite a nutuber of othcrs arc daily expccted.

ot lms titan ciglit car Ioads ara known te bo
îîow on tVais vyliere. In vicîv of these receipts
prires have decluîed a littie. Choico creatneiy
has flot sold abova 27c unIles in a very fow in-
stances, wîhilo crcamcry lias been very liard We
sdil at 30c. Envyers arc holding off as miuclh as
possible iii oxpectation of a picatiful supp!y of
ncw scason's. Poor butter is still plcatifu, andi
quiutcd at 20 W 24e,-twitli vcry few salestW r-
port

CitasSE

sccrus fixed in price, sales being atcady at 16e
for prime goods.

EueS.

Thora lias beri î'ory littie change in tha cgg
zziarket of the city cluring thec past weck. Quo.
tations have heid at 21e f or barrcled gouds and
22e for cases. The supply la noir abundantt,
bat tho demand lins mapidly iac'-eased, inaking
the sales of the Nvcck quite licavy. A slight
reduction is looed for by semae, but it is not
likely titat this suininer will bring quotatiaits
below 20eC.

11ANIS.

Therc lias been ne cnec w'orthy of note in
pces, altliough a continuation of tha casy

Foc.liag of oui fast report fias cxisted ail wcek.
Quotations of smoked were made as low as 151c
but the general figures hava bean 16e, with 1]Oie
for c:L-ivassed. Tho demand lias lîeld quite
netivo and dcalces report liberal sales

BACOS;.

A stcady feeling bas haeld oct dui-ing the
euhc, auid prics ha%e remanued abnust witbout

changt. exccpt in cases of car lot sales Dry
sait lias sold from 14Î te 15c, and ion g amai-
smakcd at I5ý. Spiced rolIs have haid nt ]Ge
stcady. Breaktfast bacon hald nt 17c. Tho
aggmegate of sales lias bean quite large.
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THE COMMERCIAL.

MaSS rouxi.
There lma been ne change in prices during

tho pilet %Nleck, aithougli tha lowest; quotation
of. lu.t weck wras more gencral, narncly $25, ai.
thongh inoat sales werc muade at 02.5.50. The

I',hicago market seeme ta hava recaveret frei
its i-ceont xvenknies, andi it is likely tnit this
City ivili soon gia videuce of a sï'nàpatlietic
feeling. Nodlecitiddvanlco hiowever us expcteti
for saine tima, anti tho steadincas o! the past
xvéek xviii probably continue.

CiFES liElF.
It is alinost iniuecessary ta qu n te thîis article,

as the sales have boomi excccduîgly 1lîglt, andi
quotatiouîs of $18.50 are nierely nomfina.

MI NN"EA POLIS.

Duriîîg tlîa week there lias biceu considerable
of an unsettleti feelinîg, anti îot a little fluctua-
tien in thomarliet. A goodideal of nîîcertaiîîty
exista as ta whîat the uicar future xili bringforth
consequent upon conflicting reports as ta the
state of tha crops throughout tha contry. The
amount of business transacted xvas lîardly up
ta the average.

On Tuesday tho mnarket openei dull in al
linos anti continneti se tlîrougliout tho aday.
Sellers andi buyers wera a long xvay apart. Tho
following quotations repu-usent tho business of
the day.

WxsaimT, No. 1 liard, $1.1131 to $1.14 ; Na. 1,
81.06 ta 1.12; No. 2 biard, $1.10 tW 1.12.

CoUn, No. '2, 51 ta 5'2e; no grade, 46 ta 50c.
O.vrs, No. 2 white, 39b ta 40e; No. 2, 381 ta

38îc; rejecteti, 3-3 ta 391C.
FaOuit, Patenta, 86.50 ta $6.90; straiglita,

$5.150 ta $6.O0;clears, $5.00Oto $5.50.
On «îetinesday tho muarket xvas 'wcak and

trading liglit. Tho folloiring qnotations repra-
sent tha business o! the day.

WViIET, No. 1 liard, 81.13b ta 1.13ï; Na,
1, $1.06 ta 81.l11; No. 2 liard $1.10 ta 81.12.

CotN, No. il 51 ta 52c; ne grade, 46 ta 50e.
OArs, Na. 2 white, 39ý ta 40c o 2 381 ta

3SZ ; rc3ected, 37 ta 39c; saxuples 35 ta 36àe.
Faorra patenuts, 86.50 ta 1,6.9)0; straighta,

Z,5m5 ta 1-6.00; clears, S5.00 ta85.50.
On Thiursday, awing ta excitement aveu- tme

election of a new grain inspecter, very little
trading was donc andi priccsrcînaincd about tha
sanie as tho day proviens. Vibîsiethr
xvas iz reproented by tlîa followiîig quetations .

WIAT, NO. 1 bard, $1. 131 ta $1. 131; NO. 1
$ 1.06 ta $1.11à; Na. 2 biard, $1.10 te 1I~

CouN, No. 2 51b ta 5'2àc;rejected, 46 ta 491c.
O.%Ts, No. 12 w-bite, .191 ta 39ac; No. 2 38

ta IsSc; rejectxei, 35 ta 36je.
1!woui, patenta, e6.50 ta e-690; straights,

85.50 ta $6.00; ecars, $5.00 ta 85.50.
On Fniday thera w=s a little mrue activity,

especinVl i beat. Cern vras slightly Niveaker
aîud enta %verto ea. The business of the
day is representetl by tho following quotations:-

W11EÀT, NO. 1 bard, $1.13 ta 1.13à ; NO. 1,
$1.06ta 1.11 ; No.2hbard, $1.10OtaS1.11.

Coity., No. 12, 5Ic ta 52e; rtj octetl, 46 ta 49e.
OArs, Na. 2 wrhite, 39 ta 40e; N'o. 0-1 36 ta

38c; rejectea, 35 to 37c.

FLEoua., patenta, $6.50 ta $6.90;- straiglits,
853.50 ta q.oo-, cîc=r, $3.00 ta $3.50.

On Satutday tho mnarkiet iras dxiii, ani busai-
avss tias transacteti au. figuresé cbghtly bclow
tiiose of Fruday. Tiho foilom m.g qotatuans re-
presenit the business of thse day.

WHnaxr, No. 1 baril, 1.12ý ta 1.13*; No. 1
$10OS ta 1,101 ; No. 2 bard, $1.09 ta 1.1

Çou,<, No. 2, 51c to52c ; nOgxudo 40c to49c.
OAvr, No. 2 white, 39o to 40o ; No. 2, 36ec to,

38o ; rejected 35e tei37c.

' LorB, Patents. $6,150 ta 6.90 ; straiglita,
85.150 te 6.00 ; ecIAa, 'Q5.00 ta 5.50.

CIIICAGO.

The uiisettled fetling whicli was notcd lu.t
wvcek lma Contillued. in a. dogme very little
abatcd. Reporte fronti nurosa tie Atlantic have
rnt teîîded ta inîspirec onid<enice, and thu re-
porta fromn the country regarding the condition
of th'e erop8 have becou of sncbi a varyiîîg Char-
acter thiat a settled statu of tradle coicld hardlly
bu expcctedl.

On Tutesday there xvas a iiiodleratte amint of

usnally tinsettleul, but the miarket closed slighîtly
straniger than the previeus day. Coru was in-
cliîîcd ta bo weak, anîd oats %vcrc fairly firm.
Provisions xçcrc grcatly uzisettlcd. Quotations
toivards tha close Wverez
Whcat, Julie, $l.11lý July, 81.13à
Conte i 56 dé 57à

Oat, c a9 d 39ý
Park, " 19.10 " 19.20
Lard, " 11.70 " 11.7

On Wcdlnesdaey wheat xvas again weakcr, aw-
ing ta the unfavorable tenor of foreign advices.
Corn wvos weaker. Oats firru. Provisions wero
xvcak andl still far froru bcing in a scttled con-
dition. Quotations towards the close werc
Whcat, Junie, $] log JnIy, $l.12e
Corn, ce 55k 44 56h
Oats, 40J 6 40A
Ptirk, 18.155 'd 19.2à
Lard, *. 11.60 il 6-j

On Thursday thcra was a botter feeling and
prices firmed up considerably. Quotations te-
wards tha close wCre:
"%Vllcat,' Julie, 81.11k July, 1.18À
Ccîrii, 44 r71 i'
Oatq. ce 40â 40j
PaOrk, CC 8.S M) c 1900
.Lard, '< 11.60 de 11.'65

On FridnIy awcvaker feeling again. set iu and
prices flthîctatd ini ail kinds of grain. Provi-
sions wec steadier. Towards the close quota-
tions 'were.'
W'"heat, Junie, $1. 11 July, 81.13À

Corun, dé 55ý 56Ï
Oats, c I0à d 40à

Lard, 11$2 ' 11.65
On ýý,aturday the wlict mnarket wasiînscttited

and geucrally lower. Cara wvas active but
lowor, -at oats wcakier. Quotations tawardis
the closo wcrc:
Monct, Julie, $1.11 July, 8.2

Corn, 4 5* -- 5
Oats, .4 40j .392
Park, < 18.S,2 44 lS.955
Lard, 11.62 *~11.63

TORONTO.
SraCiMs

Thisw~eek stocks have rallicd from the de-
pression thiat cbiaraecteri7ed tho two proviens
wcclcs. Titc cacllcut rcpurts of tliu Montreal,

M, Ilthatadlua aa at t1,oananual
n ce tang f thîcir a rham uld rs j tit b ue '..av

prdcd-n inipravcd feeling, andi a grea deal
moeconfidence ina the future i3 the resuit. On

WVC(nesJaý (11notaticna took .1nitc a littie rise,

aîîd closcd at an advance on the proviaus dey.
closing bide as compared with the wcck pravi.
ans wec as follows:

May 30. June 6
Montreal .................. 196J . .108
Ontario.................... '10 . .1114
Toronto.................... 186J1 . .187
Marchants 120à.1 22
Commerceo...... .... ...... .133 - 1332
impeltai ................... 1-11 lffl
FceIoral .......... ......... 15h. 53

iniio......... ....... 197 . . 1<7
St-atdard .................. 1361 136:1
Hamxilton ................. '16 .. 112
North-we.sz Land ............ 73 M.7~

GRAIN AND 1'RODUCY.

T1hoe lias beeîi au Casier feeling duriî1g tilt
wethk, andi the iiprov'cuieîît noticce ai aur last
issue lias becua nearly lost. iloldors wcro stead-
ily lirn andi dit not soein inclined ta press
sale. linyers ou the Other biaud wVere uot aux-
ions ta purchase. Owing ta a, break in the
Arserican mîarkets the deinand for shipirnant
xvas light.

WîtEATr
The denianti for shipping %vas ligbit during

the wcek and prices closed at froni cite ta two
cents below thoso of last week. Quotations
are, Fall «o. 1, $1.10; No. f .1.07 ta 1.0S;
No. 381I.06; Spring, No. 1, 81.fi ta 1.12; No.

$1 1.00 ta 1.-10; No. 3 $1 .06 ta 1.07
OATS.

The market has ruieti fairly stcady anti price
bave uot undergone mumdi change, boyond a
little tcrnporary fluctuation. Quotations are
fri-an 45 ta 47e on the track. Street prices 48c.

DARLEY.

Thora bas becrs a little niovement in lower
ra-des, but ionc in botter qualities. Reccipts
gvu bere, liglit. NO. 1 la wortlî GS ta 70c;

No 2 65to 66c; extra No. 3 60c ; No. 3 48 to
.51c.

xtYE
Na transactions have taken place. Prices

nominal at 65) ta 67c.
POTATOES

are ptentiful ant prirce Cunsequcnitiy Nveak. Car
lots bave been sol at <roni 50 ta 5e. On the
street tbay are sold at 70 ta 75 per bag.

FLOUa.
Owing ta a liglit tiem.anti p ricos bave receticti.

The market closeti dm11 ancl inactive %witî noa
tienand i hard fri-an. Superior extra is qnoted
ut $4.70 ta 4.75; uxtra, Z4. 60 ta 4.65.

IU'TrEn.
Incrcasing receipts, warnucr weathcr and a

light outsida denanci have matie the situation
quiet and wcak. Rails bave sald slowly ut 14
ta 16c; tubs 16 ta 17c for best qualities, andi no
demanti for anything but fi-st clhss. Pound
rails on strcet briug 17 ta 19c.

Prices have tentict dowvntward. S5maI! lota
have gone off' fairly weIl nt 123 ta 13e. At
the <octanies sales have averageti froin 10 ta

EI:GS.
Reccipta have been light art prices firin at

z t 1 :- ta 15) j .

continues fairly active, but casier Car lots
ha-ve solti nt '-22.50; sînaller lots steady at 1.1>3.

BAIN
Thco lias bocu but little inquiry for round

lota. Tans anl cases sell at former qnotations,
vi?.. 112ý ta 12c for long cicr; l12 to 11 fexý
C'uînlrrnd Rlull art %turUîl À3 tu j3ý A

Ilot of pirklc.d lwllir- brouglit M3., andi for
sunaoketi 141c is asiketi. ýtoc!is ini the City are
ligbt, antiare hold firnuly.

2IAMi5.

-mral lots of smuokel ]lave soit at 14e;,issu.

7.71
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vamodt 14J te 141c; sit-cet piekieti 13c. Thoni
bas bec» ne cnavecent iu round lota.

3UNDIIS.
Lar-d 14 te 14bo; i-ed appies 9J te I0îcý

est monal.3 te. 5.35; corn nieal $3.75 te 3.90
Apples V$2to 3.50; peu SOC.

Markets by Telegrapb.
Sikftal Deqetd.ee <o the CZc meneWeal.

ToxtoNTo, Jâne 1l.
STOCKS.

Stocks wec rather iner tirg the week,
but Most of the ativance wua lest o-day ; Clos-
bitis te-day wero : Montrent 1961, sales 197j;
Onutar-ie 111, sales 111 andtil112; Toronto 1854,
Moi-chants 122; Commerce 1354, sales M34;
Imperial 145; Federai 1581, sales 158j; Doum-
ion 196; Standaid 1171, sales 1171; Hamnilton
offereti at 113; Ner-tlt.i-st Lanti 721, sales nît
71 te M2x Ontario anti Qu'Appelle Lanti soldat
156; elosco sellera 160. North-wcst Co's divi-
denci is payable on June 14. No cause is as-
signet fer the faîl ant in the face cf it the goe-c
Ma felintg te-day à adul.

ToîoN»ro,-Jn11
(IBAIN ANI) PRODUCE.

Produco bias bec» v'ery dui1 for several tiays.
Pleur às neglecteti; Superor extra 18 quiet at
$4.70; erxta at $4. 60. Prices queteti are nom-
inal. Bran la worth about $Il. Ont meal la
stcady ate5.30 te 5.40. lit whcat thome is a
slack shippîng 'lem=at anti prices arc .%eak.
No2 fo ot at $1.07, and for July delivcs-y
at $1.00; No. 2 spring is hielti at $1.09; No. 3.
soiti at$1.07 te 1.07. Oats are stesidy; wertern
soitias- 47e; barloy ia inactive; No. 3 la offereci
nt 50e; peas easy nt 79e; Peiatecs are wcak nît
SO0c; butter is coming forward more frcly; fine
tubs ore -worth 15 te 17c; eggs are steady at 15
te 15ic for round lots; inats are quiet; stocks
ar small anti are liel1 very flrily at proviens
pÎices, Lard is selling in round lots at 13î
for tinnets; nev wool te beginning te niovc
very slowly at 17 te 19.

ClîcCAc;O, Juno Il.
The mar-ket te.tiay was dm11 anti still unset-

tîcti. Prices .%-cr gonerally loiver. Quota-
tions are: WNbct, Junc, 81.10, Juiy, $l.Ilî;
cern, June, 554e, Jnly, 56Àc; ona very weak,
'392c Juno, 39je July; provisions quiet anti
prices net. matcrially changeti.

MxNsAPOLxS, Juno Il.
Tho mas-ket te-day epencti dm11 anti there

wus but littie business done. Thiis%%=inlusome
cocasuve due tethe stomy %,.catliertisat lias
9prev-ailed. No. 1 lbard wlîeat la quoteti at
$l.lI,& te 1.14. Tiore 'were no transactions

wortli nentioning in cor-n, altthougli meceipts
éontinîîe te bo large. Oats No. 2 ccîixod, 2Sc;
rejecteti 36 te 37c.

lVlnnipeg LaborMakt
The deinanti for labor in the city anti coutry

is net mucli greater tlian it lias been for the
past two or tbre wceks, stili work is More
plontiful thait iL lias becci. Tioro ar-e netnear-
ly se Marty idle men in the city as tliere %erc a
short tinte age. A gcod nîany cf tliose have
obtainetl wvek eltîcer iii the city or in t'te
country adjoiniîig, anîd a number have lcft thîe
city. Thec Canada l>acifi,. 11ailwvay Company
biave esLtablcslccd a labor bureau of t1ieur own
under Lteo management of Mr. «t'cilsoii, anti
tLuis has lias! soute effcct upc» Lte business of
Lthe aLlicr cniployiàicnt ageiîcies in thîe city.,.
Laborcrs' wagcs iîew rui frein $LM5 to $E2 per
day, andi a mian whe is anxions to got work
dos sot liave a a mule te irait long Meore

TUE COMMERCIAL.

Sprocuring a job. Carpentors wagcs aro froin
$2.50 to 3 per day andi other mcchanics arE
perd j» roportion. Thero is Btiil a keen de.
niaîîd for domoestic eervants, andi vcry goolJ
wages are paiti. On \thec whole there is zo
general iînprovemoent in the labor miarket, anid
it la net likely tinIt tho supply will again ex-
cooti the decîanul as it did a fcw %veeks ago.As Vio seasori advaxîcos anti larvcs: approachies
there ivili bc quite a demanti for laborers for
the country.

The Secret of Advortising.
Tite grand secret of adlvcrti.4ing la repetition.

Itcration andi reiteration compcl attention. Ant
occasional ativertiseinent is hardly suflicielit to
keep the advertisers naii front falling into the
great receptace of utterly forgottca things.
Constant, stcady, persistent, habituai andi ubi-
quitous adçertising, keepiug a certain fact bc
fore the oye of the publie àt ail times anti in ail
places is one cf tho stcpping-stoues of Bucccss ini
modemr business, ini fact it is the steppiing.stone.
WVhere, saya a lcading trade journal, there is se
mucbi vigorous opposition andi sharp competi
tien, the purchasing pubi, c cannot possibly hear
your invitatiento, cornte andi buy tinless yon tact
your advcrtieing horn loudly aitéd continuously.
They cannot discover your %theratbouts unies"
your advertising foa; is aiways floating ini the
b)reeze. They cannot feci your attractive in-
fluence unlcas you make thecin feel it by apreati -
ing it in ait directions through the magnetic in-
fluence of the press. By cantinuous dropping
lu tho aume spot a iight drill will pectrate
deeply into the hardlest rock, .%hereau the scat -
tering blows of the hecavicat sietige will have
scarccly any effeet. The three Fs f successful
advertising are Persistent, Perspicacious Per-
suasion.

Canadiau Trade viitb Brazil.
It la said te be extremely doubtfui whetber

the ateaniers of the Canadian Brazilian line,
wvhich were withdiran soute two inonthas ago,
will bc placeti on the route again. The boats
diti net belorg te the coipany wvhicli en-
<leavoredto te tenblish the line, but wcre only
cliartereti until the succeras of the undertakiug
coulti bo establisiet beonci doubt. The Do.
iieiin govcrtmnct lias again voteti $50.000 as

ani annual 8ubsidy for this service, while the
Brazilian gnvernezt gi-aniss a sînilar nînount;
yet witlî this conibinoti subsitiy the line lias
not paitï rnnning expcuses, owing te the coin.-
paratively ail exchangeocf natural pi-admets
betwecni the two countricîs. The projectars of
the lino tuew ask, the Dominion govcrmnct to
alloir thcir steamers te cal at Ikstoit cil the
way up frocm South America, a-ti aiso on the
dowziward trip, wvhich thicy Icold w-enld en-
able tcznt te give Canada ail thc se'-i-ice lier
mer-clants miit require, while it would nt the
saine tune enalîle them te, ii up their vessels
with .Auicrica freiglit insteasi cf rnnning tbein
.with hait cargues. It ia doubtful if the gos-
ernienit %vil] coznply vritli the demnanti, the
grounti for objection bcing that it %vould vir-
tually bc sibsidiing a lino cof steamers te ply
betwren the Uniteti States anti Bra7il, after thce
Unitedi States govcmnincnt liat witlîdrawn the
8sibsitiy fornierly -rrantedi for the serv-ice.

Commercial* Travol lors Rates.
Po the.&Iiter of the Commctercicd.

TVie Secretary et the Commercial Traveilers'
Association of Canada wbri"- nie Llîat lie bas r-
rangeti witli Lthe C.P.U. Ce., te Bell our Mena-
bers tickets ever tlîeir lino at tlîrco cents per
mile, and te allow our iniers tu carry 300
lits. cf baggago frec, upon prod 'uction cf corLif-
coteocf niinibersliip cf our associationi. MNasi-
teba traveilers cas becomo nicicbers anti cant
obtain cer-tificates front, Mr. Bull, cf Messrs.
ilederson & Bull city. Commecrcial Lai'ollers
bave long cnjoycd siai-ilar privilege3 iii tlicast.
Titis is a vry imcportant coIcivL5iUi tu the tra
veIlers hoe, wliere rates arc biga botlî for travel
anti exces baggage. S .Sczv

V.P.C.T.A. cf Canada.

'Wheat Miling Ys. Iron Manufactures.
The followiiîg front the New York Shipping

Gazelle iii reference te tlhe profits cf fleur milîs
as compareti witi tiilla engaged in ire» mam-
factures will prove cf intercat to our readers iii
this great -cilient prodmciîîg Nomth-waest. Ticat
authomity ays tliat iL bas been until recently a
supposeti fact in cenaîcetien with Amneriesai
ananufar-tures that Lte second ini importance as
te tho value cf products is thco grist Mnill, ivhicli
iL is actuaily first in thîe value of materiai useul.
Thic i-on anti steel nnkers produce annually
$551,543,109 of manufactureti produets, anti
use $319,594,000 of raw mraterial, wlîile Vie
esit milîs praduco $505,185,000, anti use $441,-
545,000 of raw anaterial-that is, grain. Tives-
is of course a great difference in the nuinber ct
bianda- cinpîcycti anti amount of wages paiui.
Tie ire» anti steel mon empley 306,59S biauds,
anti piy $138,787.000 a year in wages, wlîilt
the millers cmpioy but 58,400 handa, ndt psy
817,422,W00 a year ln wages. Tme capital iii
vested in mills is S17S,000,000, againat $405,
636,000 in iran anti steel wonles. The vaine cf
thîe millig raîv materl, subt-acteti freint the
vaine e! the inanufactureti producis, bcaves
ff4,000,000 ; dcductiug front titis thec $17,422, -

000 paiti for wngcs, wc have left $-16,578,
000, whlîi represecits thîe ycarly profits
on $178,000,000 capital investeti, lrss
iciterest, insuramîce, wcAr and tear. iL
is over 26 pcer cent, while the profits ot ironi
anti steel mnanufactures, wlî,Iose operatirig c-,
penses arc nîncl greater in proportion, mnil
Who aro bosides liberally protecteti, art: Ira
than 25 per cunt, interest, insuranuce, etc., (le
ducctei Jr-oui tliis. Hiardly an y tIier iluanufact
ties psy as weli as those of tie itillers. Thie
iroli aud steel muen take clicap mawv material and
expenti a gi-ca: dcal cf labor tipon it.

TuE propc3îtioiî te flood the great Desert of
Sahara, anti thus change over a hundret iiil-
lion acres cf barres landi te agriculture, bteiiis
at firat glance te suiggcst a reversai et the
sceoneof the creatian; but M. do Lesseps ver
tifies, after a carefuil and tiiorougli int-cýiszg
tien, tlîat it is cnitircly fcasiblc. It will -cst
ab>out 5,30,000,00, lie estimates, antl ii il -id
rcady t4womking u py a scheme for raising the
nîonoy and tioing the nccsnsy digging. Asani
irrigator, M. de Lessepa jlias a suprcmcc.àiijt
forwhrat thiat etier unique Fronichinani, Nlira
beaiu,umsedti e au '<tiit blockhei eto aoI
impossibhle."
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Gas and'tho Electi 14ht lu England.
Au.EFnglialttexchtýnge Baya: ThoelegraplîCou.
uîtructien e-Maintenanec Co., Limitcd, Green-
:ivfch,1lesrccntly furmiahcd tlîe Nottinglmam
corporation irith a specification for thecigliting
t thiat; taurn ly clectricity. Tho manager of

the company"- electric.liglit department, Mr.
(Gardon, has publislicd a few statisties relative
te this apocification, se as to afford the public
some-idea as te the prive for whiich " a respon.
siblo meiufacturing cenîpeny irili undertake te
ereet tînt .plant amui guerantee its àiuîccesaftul
workmug.' IMm. Gardon irrites as follews -"Tite
estimate la for a plant for 60,000 20-candle
Swew-lsrps,, and imcludes condensiiig exîgines,
bailers,,dynaitos, street mains, buldings, etc.,
ani tbe auccessful working of the plant for 30
consecutive days end niglits. Tite current. ia te
ba aupplicd tram five dynamos et 15,000 lighit
capaeity each, four bnmg at work andicete witli
its enigines ani boilers iii reserve. The dyna-
mos ruit et 150 revolutions pur iniute, aend are
witbeut licita or rulibing contacts. Tite mains
are ta be sucli as te allov the current te lic suip.
plied et a presure et 70 volts. OJur prîce fer
tlîe whole ia £2120,000. iVe have worked eut
tlîe estimateil îorkiiig vost, as cempared with,
eas, et 2s. Cd1. per 1,000 cubic feet. 'ý*team
coal it Nottinîgham kiung los. per toi, ire iicl
-that, including depreelatiou, coa, oils, ivageti,
rates, reneiral. et Swan lamupa, etc., Vhiat if a
20*candle Sm-au laînp la supplic.d nt tue saille
price pur heur as a 14.canule gas bhumer, tue
-profits will pay M.3 puer cent. ont the £220,00
capital, or thiat, if the corporation are centent
ivith 6 per cent., thcy can supply electricity,
lanîp for -lamp, at 60 pur cent, et tbc prica of
gas;, or, allowiiig for the dlifférenuce et Canudie
potier, nt, 42k per cent. ot tho cost of gas, or
consiclcrabiy less than liait. WVe lope, tliere.
fore, that cectric lightinig ie stei ini a fair %vay
te liecome a practicat succesa, and net auly a
scientifle oe. 0f course, it la euiy by %werkiiig
ou a large scale tîtat such mestîlta as thosqe cati
lie obtaiaed.

MANITOBA CITY.
It is reportet oui good antbority, alieugi

miet yet offlcially anuonced, tlîat tlîe C. P.IL
ompany have at lest qlccidcd te locate a station

at tliis place. IVe blievu they also purpese
mnaking this the end et the first division on thcir
Soutlu-western liranch, and te crect a round~-
Itouse and repair shops luec. Slîoul<l these re-
ports prove correct, and ire lîcliere tiîcy ilh,
thiswill mal<c Meutitobu City anc of tlîe inost
important peints ini Southeru 'Manitoba. But
business men should net forget tiîat there arc
enonglh general stores bere noîv te smipply the
,wents et ail the settlers la thuis section of Colin-
try for sanie tinte ce camte.

The Mesars. l3thune intcnd crecting a large
store bere end maving their business from Ar-
chibald te thia place. %Ve will then have tour
geucrai stores ivith large stocks aend- if more
carne profits will bc sure te be cut dowvn until
tîterc wili bc îîo niargin lcft Thora aure good

-apenungs bcre for grain wvarilmouses anal for mcii
whocaii haudle largecquentities of farm preduce,'
aàs thera is likely te lie a large amenait et grain
amni other agricultural, producta mamkcted liert
dutingtlhe corming <ail and w-inter.

EMERSON.
Trade iiewil of bvery kid is scate, aud the

only repoit that cati be givca is, that a decideil
improveient lins taken placo ini business.

There hlave been lio business changes in town
duriîîg the past wvcek,, anid no trade nîisýortiiiies
are tq report. Therc lins lîccî one addition ta
the nuinher of business inistitutions, îmainely the
liquor business of Amcey Bras., îw'Iiclî lias keen
opened up iii the stei-crooin fornierly occîîpicd
by J. H1. Fleury as a hariîcss slîop.
siice last. îeek thtre lias licou deuidcd iîniproîe.
ment in bui-iî .8 Lvli tàiâ tu%%. ua aîid W~eât
Lynne, and tic mecrdhixtâ a.c uuirtspjondizig.ýy
iiopefîii. Tfite heautiful %% catiier w iich lias sa
inuch improved the ctop prospect is the 11a1in
cause of the trâ~de ruiial, but otiier catuse-s
have beeiî nt work, ani the imaprovemnt is ex-
pected to bc iastiîîg.

At the lest meeting of the toit»i cotncil the
town clcrk ra:s instructed tu imîfurin the solici.
tors of tlio C. P>. B. thiat tic town et Emerson
bati ne part in tic appliLatiun fur ru ciaaetiunt
of the Rînierson andi 'North %cttai l ia dtei hIU%%

before thc Ptoîiaial Failiaintiit, but uns pr(:-
pared to fulfil its obligations uiient tlvn %:on-
structiom of the brancli lino ta L'cmbina, Jun-
ctioîi. lc îo zaitlelaupustutiitC
couaicil, %% lich show 8 thet ail faith in the E. &
N. W. constrnctioiî is about deail.

-- - -- _-

RETAIL TRADE PROTECTION.
To iit Editoi. of the c'ommerca.

a letter front a correspondcent et Paortage la
Prairie on the above stibiect, wiiicli wakcs up a
qucstioni wcll iwortliy of the cousidem-ation
of tlîe retail ii-rcliiits of W'iîiipcg ns
,well as Portage. Yotir article iu the
samte issue and on tîme saîine subject, 1arn
of opiniion, (locs îîot give a fair estieate of the
business ability of the retail traders of tlîe
Nortiî-wcst, whilc 1- inust admit, that miany
men ignorant ot trade priuiciples have gat a
footing iii mercantile life iu tlîis counitry. 1 bue.
lieve it is ouly the %vaut of organimation NvIiiclm
prvecits retail traders iii tlîis or any etlîcr
Nortli-westcrn tawn front liavîing as coipletc a
systcni ot protection frontî dishoneat custatiiers
as irbolesale traders possibly eaui have, and I
for oile will gladly join in -witli any niovememit
for sucb a poirpose in Winiiipeg. It is zicedcd
very lutnch, ana the longer it is dcelayed the
greater loss iust conte te îiicrchaiits iii this
city. Somte people niay tzil uis thiet tliere are
mercantile agecccs xrlih will do our business;
iiitlîatline. But tliese niercatitile.agencies are
o! vcry little valuiete trders wlio seI anly to
consumnera; amui I hlave bcî long ettoughi in
trade te find out that they are generally worked
in the iiîterests of whlolesale merchiants, bankers
and uuch liko, and are inostly spics impen the
retail trade, and thtit secret information is
nlot always reliable, lînt often accomplishcs tic
businessirmin of struggling meni. I canaothelp
thinkung thera is somcthing couwardly ad
t=echtrois ab)out the profeszionial private in.
quiry man, and for that r=ase more tItan any
other 1 ngre witm your suggestion, that any
protection organization ef retail traderq should

bu strictly inutueal. I baope tiiere will be saine
inve made in tlîis affair iu WVinnipeg, as ne
city lias grenter necessity for it, ena i the ver
may caleulate uipon tlîe lieamty cooperation et

Yotir olîedt. servant,

.Mr. B. B. Ride>ut lias ercetd e tent winh
lie îî"ll use au a restaurant.

The imater is vcry low ii tlîe lakes, and ail
miii omiiers compiain et scarcity et power.

Mr. Hall, ot tie.Northiresutern Telegrapb Ce-,
lies lieci in towt for tii. patt week, loaking fur
cediir tclegraph pales.

Mr. Atchisaî, whli bas licen employed fer
solve tume w-lUi Dick, Banning & Co., hl e-
signcd ancl engaged ivith Mr. I. J. Colo, as
general factor.

Tite steamter N. MNooabbr, Captain MelMurdie
lias brouglit in tlîrec taira et legs end oe tow
et telegrapli pales during the int ircek for tîne
Keewatini Luntlir Ce.

'Messra. Dielk & 1%anuîugs drives, on Grassey
anda laine rivers are lyiîig up for Uic watît et
irater, and wiii îîat conte eut thîs j3cason, uuleas
lîenvy raina ceinte ou (luring tue sainier

The steamer Lillie Macaulay, îrith a tow tramn
lfungry Hall for Dick & Banning, A as cauglit
iii a starm mn tue Granid Traverse and bcd te
abamîdomithe raft. Tie legs more ail siept jute
Buff'alo Bay, and are a deail loss, as it would
coat miou-c thian tlîey arc worth ta coiiect theni
again.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.
.L\lr. Newmîîan & Finncrty, of thc irest enid,

have shippe<l tlîeir fîîrs collected durimug -tlie
pat season, amointing iii ali te aver $1l 1,000 iii
ra,:c, amid nuinbcrimig aior :0,000 skinil.

Titere have been li business changes uIt taira
duruag tue %wck, if ire cxcept the sale et tlîe
greccry stock et W. Suthmerlend te D. S. McDo.
aald. The latter intcmiàs shortly te mnovc inu
Sticrlaiîd's prcmnises.

Ail the govciiummt red tape arrangements
arc imaî comnpletedl lu regard te raisiîîg Portage
la P-aiiic te a custonîs part of cntry, and M-Nr.
J. 'N. Mortomn has beni appoiuteid citnis, ef.
ficer hcrv. This ill be foummd a gricat matter
for the faciiitating a! business enrerally.

A seconîd oatmeal mill i8 ofrec te lic biilt
in tain, by J. W. Pratt, on the saine àdvatn*
tages bcing graiited hîin, as mere graîte&to the
party nuaking a similar elter reine time. agc'.
Tite question is îîoîv befare the tount council
rhmetlier te acccpt Mr. Pratt's or Mr. Johmîsoe

offer. The ceuncil havo agrcd ta aUaow tilt ttan
ycar'à excimptionu front taxation et tîne elevator
propased ta e lcereced by Mcs-s gilie
& Ce.

Tint pust rcck lias <oac inuclu te mnake every
persan lu and a-aunai titis tout mare hopkufo.
The metreslîing show-crs and wam acmlai ýwea
ther lias made great imprevemental &x thgri;.
ing eu-eps, anîd the oldest settlers usscit that
nover imu tlîcir day <lid the prospect et a bgeed
cmop leolbotter at this scaso tthe yea. The
etfect ai tis bas been te lii'n up bus *iness in
oecry braîîch, mcere or leua, and there isaproba.

* lly a more hopetel feeling amiong business n.ea
*now tim alis, existe for mdix mntha-ast
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STOMEWALL.
Tho building for the planing factory is fin-

ished, raid 'as tise maclîinery bas been slîipped
tramn Ontario mare thoan a wcok, wo înay expeet
ta se0 it rnnning in a vcry short Urne.

0. M. Woeberg bas lits pliotograpli galiery in
dampleto order now, and besides tIse wsork
wich lia bas bec» called tipon ta de in the
studio, ho lias taken a îiiînhrof et ews et tIse
towsn.

(Ico. Dark, butcher, lias gene eut et business,
the trouble being a difficuity in collecting eut-
standing acceunts. W. Lsstz, tarmcrly et AVal-
ton-& Lotz, bas taken Darks oid stand and w-il!
continue ia the saine lino.

Messriu. Carnîaîî & Bras., et tlîis towu intend
aponing a branch store in Balmoral. Thcy
are busy gotting tha lumber on tisa grouad now
and w-ill rush the building up irmcediately. W.
T.- Green bas tIse contract.

Woanl at the Bow-les quarries bias bee» sus-
peaded for the past few days, but iii prohaisly
begia again next w-eek, ivhien operations ih ho
pnebed mare vigorousiy tisa» cior, as w-e believa
-thora is a largo qîiantity et atone ta go w-est.

Mn. Graisam, agent for tha Mfassey Mfaînfact-
uring Co., bas a Toronto cord, binder on exhi-
bition in bis w-arehouse. 15 ifs certainiy aios
complote machine. He lias placed qit a
nusmber et endors and the machine bide tain ta
ha $ favorite.

'tise lame businesqs is booking lup a littIe.
A. -Ù. Clark «& Co. have Sisippod saveral car
loads lately, and bave nmade arrangements to
funnisi parties in Brandon w-ho, it la supposai
w-I use largo quantities during tlîe season.

TIse building cernmittee et thue Preshyterian
Chus-ch, baving dcided ta put up a traine
building insteadl et stone, as aniginaliy intend-
cd, advcrtised ton tenders saute tima ago,whici
woro oponod on Friday. It is possible thiat WV.
T. Green wll get tise contract.

.BRAUDOM,
Miss A. M. Elliot, milinîer, bias aise gone

under, labilities smaih.
Thos. ]3arton, hoteikeepor, ha beiîîg assisted

te ententaia bis guests by tise siseniff.
1Sw-ord & Moor have tiseir planing miii rua-

ning ia full blast atter building a large adiditioni
is spning.
Messrs. Alexander, Kcllcy & Suthîerland are

about ta enisîrge tiseir grist triii, and aise ta
orect an aatmeal auIf.

Tise prospects et a large crop and higis prives
fer w-boa! arc good; aiready QOc. lias bec» offer-
cd tar wiscat te bc deii-cred as saea as ban-
vested.

A. E. Gavin, genoral atorekeeper, lias nmade
an asaignment. Tii lias been cxpected for
sanie timie as tise natural auteauno et Winten
O'Neail's double shufile.

Ow-en Carson, geacral storckeeper, bas made
an assignmont i tai-or et Bannatyno & Ca.,
Winnipeg. Tee mucis property and toe inuci
stock isaing piaed hlmn in a tigb! place.
There 'will hc o elass as his assets are soi-oral
tisausand dollars nie tis= bis liabilitica.

Business lwa been gaod. tisis wcck, there bai-

ing bec» a good local trade sitico seeding time.
Thcro lias been a botter lemnd for oxcu, and
the prices have again advanced ; hormes arc
sowhat slow of sale just uîow, but tho de
pression is only teîîîporary ; cowa bring front
$60 to $80. Thore is a largo dcmand.

Tho Langhirain llut', tllraîîdun Club>, las
hoca eiîtircly rcfittedl and turnished by Mfr.
Milard F. Tiîoîpson, laito ot tho G4tcway
Blouse, Ernerson. The Langlirain is strictly
fîrst.class rand monits its shînre of patronagetroin
tho travelling publ *ic. Tho btutel is to hoe for-
mally opened on tho l4th ivith a bail and
supper.

BROADYIEWN.
A travelling correspondent of Tii» CommEit-

ciiL gives thse folaowing notes on thse progress
of the above place :

The people berc no longer rely upan the eati-
vas for homo and shelter. The town is steadily
growing and being substantially built up.
Broadview bas an advantago over sarne other
towas, being tho terminus et the 2nd Division
west. Tha raund-houso has twelvo staîls. In
the town anc threc gonenai stores, ene hardware
store, oe tin shop, one sherakor, one sta-
tioner,one lawyer,one watelîraken andjeweller,
ono billiard hall, and tîvo liokils. 'Mr. A. G.
Thorbur» is just moving bis stock of hardware,
staves and tinware into bis new store, 24 x 52,
situated south of the C. P. R. track. lit tact
the Mnost of thse town is South on accouat of the
large Indian Resenve imrnediateiy north. It is
sinceroly hopied by ail iatcrested that the
Goverament wvill soon rernove the obstacle
whieli proves se detnimentai ta the prospority
et the town. As sean as this Reserve is thrown
open ta itettlciaent the town xviii bave a double
advantage coinpared with its present. Messrs-
Clcrntson & Painten are erecting a large twa
story trante building, *24 x 60, for general store
aad post office There is abuadance ef wood,
four miles senti. The crops look we-al. The
warm sisowers et tise *ist few days bave given
tbom a jood stant, and the farmens look forward
te a good han-est. The- educational facilities
keep apace witli thc town. Two young ladies
-Misses Petcheil-haveoeneci a pnivate
achool. There is aise a public scisool-bouse
erected, in whicb service is beld cvery Sabbatb
isy minustens ot différent denominations.

crop Prospects.
Thse past week lias bec» ono that lias raised

the liou ot all in the Nurtli west i0Lu aia iii

torested ia the preseait growing crep. In tlîc
Red River valley slîowers have ben geacral,
and growth lias been rapid. Wbeat fields look
now more likc grassy lawns, se tlîick le the
stand, and se wcll is the greund covered. In
the early part et tise weck a fcw sultry days
mado farmers ivisis for nain, and tho 'wish iras
grantod on Tbursday ansd Friday by gencral
show-crs aIl ever the province, inaking as aid
Bottiers say a crop prospect at present unssîr-
passcd, if cqîîalled at this petiod et the season
since tlîo first settiement et the province. lai
tho lower i-alley of tisa .ssiniboine;"and espe-
cially around Portage la P>rairie showens feul
a fcw days onrîlon than in that et tisa Red

Rivecr, and the prospect in tlîo district
namced is if anytising botter thain l tlîo irn-
inediate vicinity et 'Winnipeg. Funthor west
boyond Brandon farmne-s %ero less favored3, and
fears of injury frein drouglît i-ene entertainod
by soene. During tlîo last fois days, liowover,
sliowers lhave becn trequent ont thora, and ap
pearances botoken isînthen falls. Front sautî*
wiestern Manitoba tlîa report is quitcesatisract-
ory, and nains tliore bave put ail fears at an
end. Taken nitogothor tlîo week bas added
greatly ta the prospects et an abundant crop,
and unlees front boas-y nains in tIse fall, whicli
ara net isutai in tii country, tbo Narth-west
bas no meaison te doulit, buta& crop unsurpasscd
for abondance will bo gatlîered tlia ycar. A
a settler et 13 ycars' nesidonce lin tho province,
w-ho carnies on extensive tarming eperatians
necar Partage la Prairie, givos it as bis opinion,
that tine crop prospect in ]Lis section et country
is botter now, than ha over saav it in tlîc
eariy part et âmne. Ail reports tramt parties et
experienco in the North-wcst areof et icost
eacouraging description, aitbough net se brul.
liant as tIse anae specialized. Sncbl a prospect
cannot but have its effeet upan business gene.
rally, and before tlîa ciese at June it will doubt.
Iras bo toIt.

Western Express Service,
The> Edinonion Baedeir complains bittenly, of

tise inanner iii wihilci tho express business bc-
twveen WVinnipeg and tbat piace is conductei.
TIsa business, it says, is suppased ta te earricti
on by two express Uines, anc a chartered Cont-
panly running an tlîe C. P. IL w-est, canneetiîîg
at Troy %wîth binclair & Mclane's Saskatche-
w-an mail and express lino, wbich is, or wass,
supposcd te feru-ara expreSs Matter toall points
as far siest as Edmonton. Thse express- Coin.
pany advertised, and tbe mail contractors gava
it te ha nnderstood, thiat they wero doing, andi
going ta do, an express business. Baving the
iea tIaStts,%vas a tact, many parties sent for
necessary articles te corne by express, w-heu
articlest-cre placed iii the buWîds et thse express
agentis in Winnipcg in tise ondinaur' w-a>. Somoe
-a veiy small proportion-bave arrived duning
the winten, some liave been becard tramn at diff-
erent points along tIse line, and sante liL a nover
heen licard et ait ail. Somebody is te aine for
this state et affaira. If the railway express
caîîpany las rcce d gooda not knot ing
ihiter they cauld torward tIcm or net, and

taken ne ineans to prevent los ta theionsignors
or consigtîees, tbey alîould bc beld accounitable
tor any boss iacurred , and more tisa» that, b>
baving tailed to tra=sct tlîoir business il% a
proper imandler tiey bave sisowa- tliemsel-es
unfit te hold their charter. As fer the inail
contractars, if thcy w-ere unuiblo or unwilling
te carry express matter they sisonid baye noti-
fled the railsvay express company et tIse tact,
se tlîat ne more et sucis matten slîould bo sent
and if tbey did net do se tiscy aro just as crimi-
rial as the others. It lias boa» sad lat ch leck
is ail that is necessary ta carry anytbing or any
persan tlîroîigli the sorid, but tii is taIse. If
abunciant chck could bave bad any effect in
carrying express matter aur express 'waild lhave
ars-ived long aga. Tise check et tise ano con-
pany in asking paymcnt et charges on goodi
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iying at Indian Haad was thought to bce noarly
the lirait, but in that case only tho ordinary
rates were cliarged and the location of tho goode
tvas known Tiso nmail contractors discount
tldz a1ýogcther. For gooda which hlave been
sLLx Muile~ on tho raad froint Winnipeg, whiich
havc notarrived yet, and location of which ie
not kno"'n apparentiyby auyono, $1.10 a pound
express charges je demanded, '20 cents more
than double the higliest rates rrevionsly charg-
cd. It would seeni that ns tho lcngth cf time
tahken on the trip is increcased tho rates ara in-
creaed aiso, whie the chances o!
aafety are proportionately decreascd. In
sonie cases nt lat the valuo o! the natter
uent will not equal tha charges, and the cou-
signee will prefer to loso the cost price rather
than pâthose charges, the company retaini:îg
thegodsLfor thoir pay. Thora are many dif.
terent ways of eomntitting rohbery and this is
mie of thieni, aithoughi it is probabiy tise cluin-
siet and Ieast profitable o! ail.

Bxport Deinand.
A representative of one a! the Icaditig grain

boauses o! Scotland bau bcen visiti.ng Winnipeg
and other parts of flic Canadian North-west
durink the past ten days, with a. viecw of open-
ing up a trado in grain importing frein this
country to Scotiand, direct. At Chicago, Mil-
watukee, Minneapolis asîd other grain centres of
the United States, hoe rccived tha inost discour-
aging reports o! Maîîitoba, and. was strongly
advised net t> v'isit tlic province. In spite o!
ail these intcrcsted persuasions hie came ou-
ivarl, andi before ieaîîîîg expressesi his grcat
satisfaction at hat sng doue su. and ade lnves-
tigation for hxixseif. lie is thorougiîlý satisfied
that this nîust bo a great grain cxpottiing coen-
try, and that an early footing liera -. iii prove
o! value to bis bouse. N lias accord izgly left
an order witli Messr-s. Maulbon & Clar -, of this
city for 1,000 quarters (8,000 busheL4) o! the
crop of 1883, liard -svheat, to ha sent via Port
Arthur. Bis instructions are to send the carlit
aud hast lot to bechatl, and letpricc ho no object,
as lie intends thé, cousignnient inxely as a sai-
pIe to astonish the Scotch milns, 'wiich lie bias
noa doulit but ft wvill. if twenty cars of wlicat
je only a saymple ofler for anc irin, what muest
lie the deniand for the gtain o! this country in
llritain wvithin two y cars froni the ptae ut date'
It iillastonish the înest sanguine friensis of
the North-wost.

Mails In the Dlais of ot Great Grand! athers.
To obtalîs the supply of nals .vas in tbc IStb

century by no mnens the easy pro'blemn that it
ie now, and ny subst.itutions aud nakc-Bliifts,
sueli as waodcn pins, boits, clamîps, r1ider, &c..
wcrc resorted ta, ta supply the inovitahia de-
flcicncy. AUl nails werc: hanmnred out by
baud at tlic axivil. aud notbing liko uniformnity
in weight or sizo was attempted. Ail were a!
wrought iron, an,. ai. beat clumsily constructesi,
and, because of their sofiness, «whcn anc -was
once 3tarted the driver Nvas nover sure of its
ulimate direction. Every liard substance
turued thera aside, aud hales liad ta 1ei lioredl
for themnuhardwood. Usnavailingcefforts wcre
mnade ta cast- mails singly in molds, but frein

their bnittlencas thby were founds wortliess.
On aur desk. haforc us nec bave a collection of
nails siratsn frein the pulit %vlenne Pastrick
.Henry cectrifiesi Amenica liy that Bpceccbhll
yet rings througbi the land witlî ifs imperisls.
able hurdun of liberty ordeatt.

These nails wero all maîde in England nd
brouglit ta VN*iginia, together tvîth a largo pro-
portion; o! tira otILU.r building niateials eiriy
uscd in Amenica. Like aIl their prototypes
these are rifdcly, aliapcd, gcucernlly sharp at the
point, like a modemi horac.îîail tiience rapidly
getting thiu.ker te the nîiddle, %vhicnic they
taper ellightly tatha bead. The latter lias iiial
cases lica cntircly disfigured lîy driving. Thcy
ara ail sizes, froin liai! an inch> to fixe iuches in
lengtlî, tlîiek or tin iswthout regard ta length,
anti heaing everyw haro the imprmnts of the
banier. Wlicn wvo consider lîow long it muet
have talion the blacksinith te pound out a keg
of these, WC eali forîn soule eliglit conception et
the advaiitages wa enjoy fromin odeni metiiode
aend apiacs-.IîutiI'Oi-Il.

A DRoV-sIL9 Journal Special froin Liverpool
reports cattie stendy, weak; best Ainanican
steers, 15ceastiruate dead 'veiglît. Sliccp re-
ccipts very 'vcak, aend '2c per IlIon cm; beet
liring 17e drcssed.

Tua Texas papers clant that the profits on
cattie raising in ftint State ]lavea vsaged 100
per cent. in the pant five years, whîle in saine
cases tbcy liai c rached 500 per cent. lise
profl+ for tha firat yeam is nominal ; the second
year it averages 10 per ccent.; tlie third year
30 per cent , the founth 3ear .50 vîer cent., aend
the fiffth yecar 70 par cent. The average lose lby
disease aud castualty during tha saine period
bias been 15 per cent., or 3 per cent. auitually.
The extension o! tie railroad systen of Texas s
expected ta inecease tbe profits af th%; business,
as it does away 'witlî the gmt-at risks involved
in long drives.

Thompson,

Codville Ô&oco.j

WHOLESiXLE GROCERS,
26 MCDorffott Streot,

W ININIJEG.

REMOVAL.
Mr. Jos. Baxrrowe1oughi,

Manufacturer Of Ocrry class 0f

-MATT]REiSSE:S,
AND

Fiberand Curled Hair,
lias remored bis business to Union Point. cctiennipe

whcre ho stili canducts an1 extenSItO buulacis In tha,
line. PoîOMccaddrcss,i. A-liei. Mvi. t

TO TUE TRADER
The undcrslgned tire now vieparet te surply the frcwe

with their manufactures, vix:

Biscuit and Pilot Bread. Cornl Brooins.
Collées and Spicos. Self-Ralsing Flou.
BISCUITS are paciked in barreis. boxes and cartoons.
COFFE1S AND1 SIIICE.S In bulk, barrois and boxes.

l'atl<ngce-1 lb. and 1 lb., 10 or 20 lb. boxes; UIns cti& or

SYLF.BAISING FLOURt-3 or e Ili. paclkagei In barrnls
or boxm~

Thoir facilities for the inantifactturo of goode In the
aborc lines are equal to any firtn In the North.wvcs, and
they solicit onlers, cirnildent that in quallty and pries
good> %Yl11 bo found satlotactory.

WOODS, OVENS & 00.,
Factcrý and O(lico--Cor. Iiggins and Fonsca s trects: or

ordem iiiay bcIeItnt clice ofWOODS &CO., Alexander
titrct. 4 doors west of Main.
Telephonc comumunication In a te%% days

X-0 T'HI1V LIKFJ LEd THIER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Iniporters and Dealers in

Leather, Fîndings, Plastorors' fair
No. 8 Loganz St., West. Winznipeg.

VIPONO,! Mr-BRIDE & GO

AND 111POtTEUS OF

Foreign & Bollestic Fruits
18 Alexander St., Eat Winnipeg, &

21&263 CoinmiSSioner St., Mointreal.

,wlol8sale Druggists

WINNIPEG.

FULL SJ"'TOC'K
Teas,

Sugars,
Syrups,

MXolasse$,

AND Cfés

@QjNE OERIES.--
MaAIR MAGLEAÂN,

WHOLESALE GIROOER,

OFFICE AMD SAMPLE 11Ob1 .and 1o.jaane
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lanîtoba Steam Cofioo and Spico Mills.

G. N. SCOTT & -C0.
INPORTEIS INDIUCTURXAS UJD VROLSSL DEÂIARS IN

MTY1STARDS AND GROCERS SPECIALTIFS.
Itoas!. .i rend grindfng for the TIOdC.

Telephone Communication. P. 0. 935 Wijnipeg.

JAMES ROBERTSON & 00.,
-IIORTERS OF-

TIFNITfl' JAND PIUMXBI3 OUPLIES
AND GENEIIAL

METAL MERCHANTS.
Il MlcWVILLIAMi ST., EAST,

WINNIPEG.
ll*1OfBRSAlL1 0-NLY

R. IlvUEAIIAYSE. IDRZW STWÂNER

BAN. kTATYNE & CO.
(SUCCF.SSORS '.0 A. 0. iB. IANTN

,WHIOLSALE -GROOER8
AN~D DEALERIS IN~

Provisions, Wines & Liquors.
:383 MAIN STREET, WIN"NILEG,MIAN

BALFOUR & FRASER
1iAIIUîACTÇRERS & DEALERS-IN ALL HLNDS 0F

Oak, Dimens ion Timbers,
Sleigh 'Material,,Bent

S tpff, etc., etc.

Bridge & Ship TiIlber
a Soialy

Bridges Buit on shiort notice. Plans
and estimates furnishoed on Application

P. O. BOX 82. BMfBSOYV IAt Yf.

CAUTION.
We e to. catl attention tai th very close Imitation of

Our bottied wbiskey,. m*hleh la being uliipe ta IManitoba
sud sod, ire have reason te believe. for Uieoriginal RIED

SEAU, whicli wcha% c rcgistercdl at Ottawa wider thc

T1RAD)EMARK OF «W. F. Lie
The ROIdSent and Label are lmitzted- alinost cxacti but
oui whlskey bicirs our own Signature on

ùoA7KS, LXBEt2S ANI) CA&SES,
besidoo 1)r. Girilood'g çertiflcote attached ta eîi* bot.j
UJc, whith *c bave pioced thereon bccansit of Uhimita.-

.tions of the cther lobetes.

Men.,tresl, April. 1883. W .TEI O

(Dl*%] IE-.3
-Pressed H3ay for Sale Low.

A0~T F011

1'Artle4relriîî ie ili do wcll to leave thelr eiders

8,21 Main St, Comu'er Sutherlanid St., WlInîpc.

STEEL CUS11IONED

BILI ARD TABLES.
uUnE m-y-_

W. O. ANDREW
Sclo Agent for Manitoba anid the Northi West

Territories.
P. 0. Box 1012', or Roorn 32 Cluîb Chambers,

Wlinnipeq.
W. IL LUORIDGE. 1. VieD. WILSON.

LANGRIDGE & WILSON,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,

FR1 NCESSST.
Botween moflermott & Bannatyno,

WINNI PEG.
deSE.VD FOR QUOTATIONS.

Ontario R1etalic Spillnillg Co.,
WOODSTOOK, ONT.

Mantifocturers ol thc best sud chealuest four.poiuteît

BARBED STEEL WIRE
maeo. Over FOUR TIIOUSAN D 311 LES olrezody lent np
on Uic Canadian Pacifié Rilwav aud iii the ,'orU.wcqt.

For cireulars sud rcsa)YX 5. HORT, Agent,
Opp. C. P. IL kreight Sheds, l'oint Vouglas.

P. 0. Box 944.

OLcTIS' LITYC(-IR,>
Manufacturer of

Saddler, lia me8s, ll'hipR. Curry Collîs, hlorde
111 shes, B!cînkets, Belle, SI)?()., etc.

Collars and Fine Hamness o Spccialty. Siiecial Attention
to Outfittiug Euiirunts.

63 Prine..s Sirect, jaciug Yalrket S2îpare, Weliipg

LEETS WRIGHIT & C0O,
13MPOtT.ERS OF

Jewelry, Watdlies, Etc.,
Agents for Montreal Optical CJo.
Office and1 Satnplo 'Rooîns, flird' Block,

433 Main Street.
WINNIPEG, - ]MANITOB3.,

LINKLATER&Y DESLAIJRIERS
WIIOLFSALE 1)EALEIIS »;~

31ANUFACTURERS 0F

QALVANIZED MRON. OORNIOES.
ltoohug S teoni ioîg Pluniblîî and ous Fitting ren

collerai Jcbbine = pr apl tteiîded ta.
5 20 et 5 22 M' 1AI1N STP.E ET, W I N J P E.

G.. F. STEPHENS & CO.)
Importers of and W'holesoio Deniers ln

PLAIN, FANCY A»D PUTE

WINDO W GLASS
Ilirror.Pintes, Paints, Colors, Wliîite Lead, Olis

Varnishes, linîsiies, &c.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha,&
North-Western Ratlways.

Express trains Ic% 3ne M lolis nt 1.00 paie. sied 8.00
lsndtSt. Pauli, 1.45 p.în. nuit 8.45 a.î. rrlng li

'.h~ g t 7.00 a.ni. and 2.00 1.111.
C0341N8 W55T.

Express trains lcaio Chitagoi Bt 11.30 à.,. (except Suri
day) and 9.00 ii.ii., arriving ait St. P'aul at 0.16 &.m, and
12*15 p isdîinooi t700 amn. aid 1.30 p..

Thi.s la e nffi' Paulcwen t a'nud Chc inn.ýu
ninir Uie 'uilinan Sinokin.- iooni Siceperx, raid Palace
dining cors

The Chicago & pan., sud Cinaha trairs leuve St. P'aul
for Sioux City, Omaha, Ronu City. and Son Francisco at
.10 a,111. su 3.30 P.i11.

St. Pauil, Minneapolis & blauttoba.
SOUTIIEASTWmAItD.

Express licves St Viticcnt at Il. 16 parn. =ud 11.30 a. in.
orriîîîîg at St l'nl nt 0.-0 le. iii. sud 3.10oi.
Uic day foliwlng, znakig close connectlins iith trae
rnniniug lu ail directions.

NOitTIIEASTIWAID.

arr1y rrst St. AViicetntst4l .0 p.nti. a t .0 Bn.
foliowlng, uîaking closo conntc&'ons uîithUic Canadin
paciflc.

Trains run betwecn St. Pont sud Miinneapolis aiin
everv heur.

Sleein cors ou &Hi nl"ht traites.
Trais ru"'n no St. Paul tfme.

Michigan Central.
ESSWAItD.

Expires traites ieovce Chilcago at O ,45 Le iii., 0:00 et. ini
3:30 p.m., 5:15 p.nî. and 0:10 p.î. sriiigS Detroit st

8:1 p i.,0:3 .n..11:10 p.n., ie5L*n sudt8:,00 a.
Ai tais îiokoclseconnction ut Detroit with the

Greot Westeri uendt Canada Southerî for Pints ca'!.
througli slecp;.rs belug attscecd.

WKTmI5?ARD.

Express TruIîî lenvo Detroit nt 7.:00 Lan., 9:10 s.îii.,
8&0 p.m. ond 0:50 p.nî.;. srriviug lIn Cicao at 0:Y0 paîî.,
7.40 lei., 7.0.î.And 8.00 a-iii.

This trains take tho throîîgh Pdeopers ftrôui Great-
WVestern, aud Canada Soutiieru, raid nisl.o close connsa
tion ot Clscogo %vith the trains ot other rondie.

1ining cor on trainus for BroStfut and stipper.

WINNIPEG IRON WORKS CJO.,
Cor. of Post Office an-d Victoria Sts.,

.M!anufacturer$ of

Sha,,ftiug-., Hangers, Pulleys,
]Brass andi Iron Castiings
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ireil Coluînns, Gratng's, Forgiings. Lighit
and Hcavy, General BlaCkSniithrnUg, ail
kind3 of Iron Work, Millvirighting, etc

Our Shopa hate beenfiued sspwithtleLAPEb
IMP.RO VBD H4CINIàBRY.and ,safixfaction
quaranteed in all kindls of icork.
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Canadian Pacifle R'y Co.
(WESTERN DIVISION)

TR5AIN SERVICE.L

On i820 alktr April lat, 1833, tr.is %%lt movu as
tollowsi:
0Oofin Cet olng Fast

8.16 aan. lcave %Vbnnlpileg anre 0.05 P.
11.10 Il 1'ortago la Prairlu 3.15
2.11 P-ni. Birandon mot.0
4.36 ,, Oak Lake 10.20 aans

11.10 ,, lr,1%ie 3.30 11
6.65 am legiin 5.30 pi.
îa3M boosts JA 4.15 1'
0,00 P.m.ar Swlit urftlnt IV 7.00 lait

0.40 a.nm. Icarn Blat Portage, arrive 4.03 p.nm.
.40 p.n. Wýhitemointh 1-2.20

3.45 S Scklr .0a
4.5 , arhWillpe. Ieao 8.45.I

8.25 airs. keavo )lnnlPc«arrno 4.10 p.mný
9 45 Il arrive Stone%%a caoe 2.30

Dailly exoept Susidayii.

Coin Soth. .Coing North.
Lc01o IVlinlpg Arrive.

:7.35 am:. -J.35 pl.». 16.15 aa. . 7.00 p.11».
Otterbtir».

8.50 sur. 8.50 P.nm. 6.20 tsars. 6.6Op.nm.
Emnerson.

10.25 ù.nM. 1.5p:. .. 5ar.44 .
Arrive. St. Vincnt Leavc.

10.40 a.M. 10.28 p.»11. 3.45 a.:». 4.20 Prs.
DalIy.
D&Ily oxcept sattmrdaIs.
Dally cxcept Mondays.

SOUTIIWESTERt BlIANCII
CoingSnb Coing Nor-th.

I7.50 an. &l:ipg 850 p.ns. 4.10 p.111. Av-
.11.40 Il Morris 4 45 125- I

Ar 1.5 ip.mn. Orctna 2.co0« Lv.
I6.00 *1 Manitoba City 7.55 ams.

Monsy=and Thursdays to Oreille and< returit.

f rom thero crn WenS aian tturdalsyi.

SPEOIAL YOTICE.
SlIc 1len Palace Sleeing Carm wil be nin dally
be.enWlnpcg and Rena.

Irra eig ,norc o» niepUe

joli,% Il. Effl, %V. C. VAN HORtNE.
Cens. Stupcrlntcndent. Cc». Mansagcr.

WVil. lIAIDERI.
Asst Traffle Manager.

BISHOP & SIIELTON,
Steain cabinet Works,
w1srv 1IEBJ.

Wc are now prepared to MIl aIl orders entrusted
to.ls-withi dispatelh.

MAMUFACUR1NG, À SPECIALTY.
'298.MAIN STREET.

AX 1. ELFORD. IV. C. MANNING.

Bitord,5 Mnuning & Co.,
11anuilturers Agt-nts an:d

OFFICE -AN.D WAREHOLISE.

NO. 9" IUig. St., Winnipeg Man.
-iloit&vAdvaitccj on osç~îns

REPRESEÀVYIYG
UPPER CANADA FUMXITUItE CO.

l3owmanville, Ont.
DUML\XION ORGAN JN.D PIANO Go.,.

BOwNs-anviile, Oiat.
COBOURG NATTINýG Co., Cobourg, Olit.

THE WINNIPEG WARFIHOUSING CQMPM4qY.
(LIIIITED)

Store every deicription of Lzoods -Free or in' Bond.
Special attention p ad to Emigrants effim'ts, trunks, furniture,

agriculturtil iniplents, &d.
Insurances effectedl at lowest ratLes.
Warehouse receipts issued negotiable at ail Banking Officeri.
Ail pois shipped to the company or to R. W. FRANCIS & Co.,

when in car -lts wili be de ivered at Warehouses (w'nich have a
switch, of C. P. R. running directly to them> frae of charge.

W, c inai a specialty of rceiving car lots fronti the Eaatcrm Provinces coniligneld to dlifferent,
parties throughiott tite Nortà.WVc8t Tcrritories, pasisg Custoin entry and distributing to their
several destinations.

R. W. FRANCIS, Manager.

S TO( V- MIS 1
WHOLESALE.

E. & C. GUIRNEY & co.,
RtUPEET ST., WeST, WISNIPEG

The Manitoba Soap Wforks 1
ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA.

Wall, Bessette$ Lecomte & Co., Proprietors.
The Chanipioil Soap is strongly recom-

xuended for fauiily use. bei- thc bcst
Soap SOMd ini Manitoba.

TRY IT! TRYI1T. TRY IV

Cil.%-. E. G'xrx. Joiix F. Tii:srSON.

GA~TE iP THOMPSON,
-PitiCTICALI-

PLIJMBER3, fIAS AMD STEAI FITTERS,
No. 9 A rt)iUr St., Wirnîpeg-.

Pitblie Bluilding.s andi Dwvellings Perfcctly- Ientllatcd.
I Work U~ne ci) the inoSt In:rovcd Scientitie

PrincIples by thnrough c..penrenceci worknien.

80TCErV l u -A u Gý-_us~

(7ARIVEKO TABLES TO ORDER.
P. 0. Box 1054.

Mantoba Pionleer

PAPER MILLS!
S. MoILYÂNIE, Proprietor.

H. R. BANKS & 00.
Manmufacturons andi Dealers ils

Luffber,
Lath,

# SIillgles, Etc.
?]aiiic 'Mill and Factory,

Garland St., Portage La Prairie.

Branch Yard, Moose Jaw.

City PIaning Mill anld Factory,
Dufforin St., Portage La Prairie.

Taylor & Watson,

3Manutacturers and Decalers In &Il klnds of

BUILDING MATERIAL.

aERI3T m.

M AR 'I

Bldinlg, Tar alld Wrap%-
plll Pa-r9 WHOLESALE

Portage la Pra. re, Man.BOkI1B& ttol?,
Plauing Mid and Lumbor- tard' 1otre Damne St.. East, 'Winnipeg.

Tin kIf~Wf ~ W UV iugr
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THE ROYAL ROUTE
Chîcago, St. Paul, Minneoapolis alld,.Oinala,

Chicago & Northwestern Railways

lviagni-

ificent

Sleep-

ing

Cars.

FORIPAUITICULARS A'PPLY TOj

P. W. Cusack, NUr-t-i-western Agent
517 MýaiinStreet, Opposite City Ha-ll, WiunlipegCD.

JD1~ - c~4LJrJfiB~0'ô-

The favorite route froin tho North Wa (luicagu nd tiie E-st. Chuicago fast cxprcss ]caves Mlinneapolis et 6.30 P. M.
d.11y, arriving et Chi!czgo 3 P. Mi. t.uxt, day. This is a solid train, consisting of PulIuuun Cars, Coaches &nd !3agag
%ri, run.nln.- throu;ih wltbeout change. Trains Icavlng Minneapolis &t ZM P. x and 7M5 à. m., connoct through

Chicago via tIhs C., IL 1. & P. Ry.

J. .HFALAN, en. V~orthicesterrt Ageni, llWINN.IPEG, HAfN.

Palace

Dining

Cars

Io Ch icago,
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(ASSINIBOINEMILLSN)
ELEVATOR "gA.Yp

PORTAGRE LA PRAIRIE.

The Purest and Best Flour
Tijat. Modern ln% entions can produce to bc liait in largo

and inailquantltlcs at sald relIer mlliL Thçeo gradc.
Aise largo quantitiea of SEEDIilAT,BIARL1FY.

AND OAITi. Cbop, bran aîul shorts constantly on hand.

Calneily Elerator ............ 115.00 fluhela
Cap«cdty Jiiis.............. *00 Barrelg da ily.

TRAILL, MAULSON & CLARK,
Agents at WiùnýJkg.

Corretipoiitdcc Solicited.

GOLDIE & (0.
BREWERS AND MAUTSERS,

Portage Brewery,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Aie and Porter in Wood
and Botties.

Orders by Màail and Vire Pronmptly At.
tendezl to.

MANITOBA
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT C0.,

(b.ra.)
CAPITAL - - $.2,500,000

LOCAL ADVISOItY BOARD.
Iton, C. P. B3rown. M. P. P.. M[nListr of Pubic Works.

1.e weny 1s. Sn''r Bnk1 eiMntre&], Wblnlpe.
A. 1. PcF.s. cfMes S oat, Eden & Cd'.

A. W. tirs E 9 ,. P. P.
I. L.imtr s, Manager, Impcrlal Biank of Cana.

da Wlnnlpi
i.liespclei. Esq., Gennan Consul, IN'inuîpeg.
This Com1ara' han beent1ormcd cxlprcsl fo to)~r
o eIndîn nnyo h eulyc cal Estate fin

ranîtoba. AdaS made on the sccurity ci tarin and
citv pryt Iowest cî,rrent rates.

Ô4FI CESI11Notre Dame Street, E=.t. t7p#tair:.
H. R. MOR TON J

ROSS, KILLA31 & IIAGOART. Manager.

SolicitorS.

WESTERN OIANADA
'LOAN AND SAVIXGS CO.

HIead Office Toronto,
WALTER S. LEE, - - - Manager

Winnipeg Branch, 373 Main St.
mMT-ùy- TxO mLO.A2

On Improved CITY OR PARU! Propcrty.
MORTOAGES AND DE11E7TUIIES Purehsscd. b.o De

Iv.No Commissions. Pull Particulars by app3 ing te
W inuipcg Brancb Ofmec 373 Main Street

-F- â LB .C SS,
Mesuzger Ifi.n<pe 12 a nch.

rO3zY TO LQ11T,
The British Canadian

LO0AN AND INVESTNENT 01)
(LIMITED.)

Mortgages anid ])obenturcs Purchascd.
Monoy Lent on Iniproved Farni and
City Property.

A. MAONAB & SON, G en. .Agts.
O$lce, Dundee Blii., Main St., WVinnipeg.

. 1
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TH-E COMMERCIAL.

B. NIoOMMRE & COMPANY,
ARCITECTS,

OiîiI Engin 'ýers, Bnilding Snrveyors
ETC.. ETC.

SBlock, Rosser Avenue,
BRSANDON, MAN.

AND £1GHIJ2H S12., REGIN4 4, N. W. '7ý
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

CAwhur4, Sckoole, Public BuilingsRlw
Hlydratihc, Gag andi Saititary Wok JZealy.:

E. hcCOSKItIE & Co.

p7~~ssIÊ o.u<ad dhu pl-a. gire tAc fol.

A-N&ture ot geound andi size of lot. I3est t,)màlco a
rouâh dr,,ght 0f lot. Mith Points of cornpass andi di.

reton ln .Lrch bsuilding is te face andi %%ere it la to

B.-Mtori* to ho used trn consttictioii-wood, brickt

C-~Vhthcr ou wlh t. %srply arsy materalç, anrd ise

D.-Sie, hegh .;-ncntss numbsers andi uses ol
roomas andi firors.

ElStyl ant tount of outsiu!e flish-porche, veran-
dahblenie, 4bay wdo, weetc.

F-Outlbuttding antofcend dsnce of sine frinl
ai buldng.aIe nces

G-What I.p.riennts, aro wshed-rain ivater systeri,
drainage., heating ven t llin to, .'s etc.

tZrOhv full nairso enti rddress ivith nearest l'est Office.

J. S. COOLICAN,
" THE ELXCHANUOE,"

Corner Main St. and Portage Ave.

BIAL ENTATE AND TRADU AUT~OURE
LAND VALU.410R &~ PI.ANCIL 4OENI.

Advaices Vade on Goods in Wareliouse or
in Bond.

SALES 1?RJISOYÂLLY CO.VDUCTBD & RE'1UILS
J'ROMPTLY RE.VDERED.

WVH0LE SALE IMPrORTEES OF

OEUTS' FURNISHINOS, FAUCI DRY GOOD8,

Manufacturers of White Dress Shirts, Golored Shirts,
Overais and Woolexi Shirts and Drawers.

Corner of William and Princess Stroees, Winnipeg, M1anitoba.

MANITOBA AND NORTII.WEST.

Liu Firi and' Watýr-Preof raint Company.
T. ?ERKINS & G0.,

Thse only Wholesalo Niantitacturers of Brown
and Black Firo and WVoter*Proof Point, put up
in Barrels of Forty-ttwo Imperial Gallons, ready
for use. A colt solieited and satisfaction guor.
anteed.
T. Perkins, J. C. Yonng, W. Canieron.
Office No. 5621Main Street Rooms 14 15 and 16

P. 0. Box 1182.

@GLVE ILLIO 001)'
Miil at Point Douglass.

Gap«city ......... 750 Barre1, Ie 'ay

OFFICE :-Corner Y.ing and
Alexander Streets, Winnùipegc.

A Full Stock of ratent Htingarian, Strong
Baker-s' aiid Spring Extra Flour; Oatmeal pot
tned Pearl Barley, Grabai Flour, Cracked
Wheat Bran, Shorts Ground Feed, Oats, Bar-
ley, etc., always on bond.
Whcat buycrs atoall Shipping C. P.R. Stations.

cO01m1mIBR C1AL ROTEr'L,'
MORRIS, MvAN.

PFETWEENÇ WINNIPEO AND E1Eh.uN, ON TII
RpT) TLt5

MiERRICK ANDERSON&CO.
OPPicit, 243 mim STRIX. ISP

%VhnIeese Agents for MOORE. ROBINSON & CO., -

Hamilton, Ont, (lato D~ Mooru & Go.) nianufacttirof ~-

STOVES AND TINWARE k
%Ve mT it.c a corrpicte lino uf Cook. bux mid

PÂrlo Stoes, g umers, fLangcs, fer Coal crvooti,
Slaasped andi Picceti Tinwame

We aisoe prmsnt tie foliewin;c leadurrg manuiacturcis:
1fontreal Rtolling Unlis Co.-Xails, Shot, &c., &c.

J. IVPatersn & Co., Montrcal. Roollng Felt, &c. 0JO

Melville B. Wood,
ANDREW COLQUHOUN,

%VUOLESALE

WUNE MERCHANT
SOLE AGENT FOR

D)AWES' Celebrated Aie &Porter
And VAL BLATZ MILW1AUKEE LAGER,

il Que on Street, East,

We have at pre8ient a very

FINE STOCK of

ADVERTISNGIRS
Foldors and othor

Fanny Goodsi
0f which wc specially invite inspection.

j-

EDDY & PÂLMER,
GREAT NORTIM EST

Trades Protection Gen'1 Enquiry,
-AND -

-Det1ectve âgency.
Audit of Accounts,

Collection of Debte, ]Rente,, Etic.
OFFICE OVER 31ONTREAL B3ANK,

346 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

N. B.-In addition to thse obove, being ac-
quitc ith tise leading citizens of this town,
wafrdassistanceo to intcndirsg Scttlers, gw.-

ing such information as tise necessities of thoir
business unay requiro 26-SM~
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THE COMMERCIAL.

Mulhioltand Brothers,

General llardàire M %irroi ait s
Iiporteii of

Diminrbam, 821 and Amorican q0oh,
NINFACTURERS QF -1. 19WARL.

Agents for the "Washibtrn &Mon Cckebrat-
ccl Ualvanizcdt Barbed wcr..

MAIN STILFET.

GRIFFIN & DOUGLASSY
(10S S ON , R HANTSO

ANDWIIOLESALE DEALEIlS I

PROOUCE AND PRGVI.SIONS.
#0 PRINCESS ST.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.

JAS. PORTEP. . Il RONALT'

PORTER & RCNýALUS,.
DIRECT L%'ORTLEM OF

CROCKERY,
GIJU3SWRE.

OHP AN DE LîER S5

271- MAIN ST., MW1N-NIPE0.

THE QUEENIS, .S RGS
Ti Palaco ITotel of the Northwcstý .S R G S

Wi i N £ E G.
O'1cOI{E l & B u 101N Proprietors.

W. H. BURN,
AGENT. .P. 0. BOX 68
Dominiion Line Steamers, Liverpool-

'fi.J. IL1? Stone Laiiufacturiin- Co.
L. Black & Ce., Detroit.

OFFICE RWOM 2 MARItIUIt BLOCH.

%Vhoienat and Ileto-il DSler ln

LUMBER, LATH AID-,SHINGLE-S,

@REDD0YUVA0E HOUES)
3538 Maisà '4trcct, WVest 'ide. Northî of Tracc

JA1E.3 O'BRIEN & 00 N0R THR-vi STE RN
iViIO LES A LE P A!~ i
O~~~~~~~~ L T -lERS M tOposite . R. Station.

PR .U.ES STR E ' ASII, DOOR9,BINS
And General Ilouse Fuirnishing

DONALD FRASER, 31anager. Made to Order.
-, The WVholesale Trade Supplied on the

flcst Ternis. O iers Attended taD. SCOTT & %. P romptl.
IMPOiATERS ANI) DPALÉRS IN

-umJRITf I Mf 0u E?_u

HOIJSE FURNISIIINGS!
276 2\ain Street,

WVINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

ROBERT MUIR,

, ,,adWholcsal Manulseturn of Anld ffIa i Iaoture s' A ent
B 1Y STEAX POWELL I

Zmrr, -of- Coicfectiiers' supis el., ri. P. 0. Box 584. .544 Main St.

R., D. PATTESION.
MANITOBA & NORT.HWEST

EMPIOYIENT AGENOIS
521 M.ýAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - - MANITOBA.

lIOLLANO . MILLER" PROPSI

Oiniral h ploymont. mn n1i-~~ Ou.
(bpectia Attention laid tu Adi iwig I.stnigrcnt.

Eagjage Departmetit Attach cil.
ClibArs. -Mo\Irchants Batik Block, Winîiipej;

D. Mç0 AL L & 0o., THE PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE MF'G CO.ItIMITED
ý-I P OR T EI O F- POII!rAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA.

MIELLINBRY & FANGI DRY GOODS,;-AUaURs ___

Feathers, Flowers, etc.,
52 Portage Avenue, -Winnipeg, Manitoba.

FORTIER &BUOKE,
-AGENT-S FOR-

The lffiproyed llowe Soale. Company, Chicago, 11..
Conitraeth jîcadu at SPECIAL RATES, fur su p1ying

large City, Mill, Elevator and WVarehouse Scales. Corres-
pondence solicittd anid.,ati.-f action guaranteed.

Local -agents waiftcd, ini all tourna in -Manitoba and N. W. T. to
handie.tho New Wilson Oscillating Shuttlo Sewing Machine. Liberal
torin giron, and-largo profits forasb 1>uyçre.

UUIIFl&UIl OI lGNnvwJIDno u WWJUIU

We believe that it pays to sel "QOOD, HOX-
EST" Goods and trust thiat the Trade wll

appreciate our efforts in this direction.

"Wo Seil to the6 Trado Ei-xclusivoly."
Our Goods are giving Geiîeral Satisfaction.

The Portage la Prairie Manniaoturing Go., Limited,
-Manufacturera of Bliscuits, Confedtior 'ry, etc., etc.

W. P. NI1LES,

7M.


